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?2 50, iffvariablj in Adrance.

i Clubt of t«R, t« Ui»flMie pMt ofic* $2 00

Hicknui, K7.

Hidmaa

• • • 8 00
r<Mi«M» > • • ft 00

y^^rrlaireit and Deatbn.
"'^ iktlOTe cb«r»cf<-r wjll fa

rii»rp;«. ObitttariM »a« »••*"

ted »l $1 00 p«r »qu»r*.

Uft in I-omI Column fl

^• '.iSptl "JO cenU for each

^.••ationi, contun-

Ken-

Attnmrjf* at Lav.
T. O. Ooalder, Baadle ft Tyler. A.

D. KinirniHti, Walker & (''jwjrilT, Uoul-
h.ic iSi Lauderdale; Ui>oar Turner, liland-

ville; J. Smith, Troy. Tenn.; I*. Don
aldtiuu, Tiptonrille, Tenn.

Phytieian*.
Drs. (jourlej k Corbctt, Cartef Bkn-

ton, A. A. Kariif.

DentUt.
II. C. Buck.

liook* and Siatiaiurjf.

J. H. I>aTis.

/>ry Good:
.1. Atni.prp, \Vm. B. Hpdbj, Wolf ti

Plaut, Millet Jt Kuulbac, J.S. Uabbard,
J. H. DMria.

Ihug Store*.

C. A. Holcombe. W. B. Walker.
WhntfMth Groctrt.

Millet* Roulhae, H. C. Bailey, 8. N.
White, L'amphell k Co., Charles Mar
graff, John TroKtwipe.

Samuel Landrum.
Stloont.

John HeiBze, Jshn Wittiug, Cum

I'or tb« llicliman Courier.

X. ms CF LOTS.
£cO.%TINUI£U.]

T i. A. L.

Fur ihc Dickmaa Coarier.

f,

i

Wc read in tlra irerli»of Mr». n.mii.il

^

Mwre. ili:it The Sht-pherd of Sa!.4)ur|

The Humt- uf Lure liglii? ki i» Kiiiglo glmico,
j

I'laiu,' Mim a verj |>Vi>r U14U jAnd if the o'ljf'ct of our -011 1 .1 -ie^irc, fmnt *k&» v. f
Kail, at firn. H%hf to m«ko hvr power felr. I

•"•tag ««r

Tin*, i»*r\irp. lon^j r\ci}ii>iin»anoe are in vain
Frum llifHt firm fi ieinlhliip** inity grow up

ami 'hrive :

But loTtf ii arbitTHrv an(J scorns all lnw ;

H ith »urfU«u aiiock anti tirv »ii»k.e sliv »turins
The heart of nan anil sroriis rbf L<'lp of I iiiu-:

I , , ....
Diadaiiiataabawer for the power 8he wieM^; ''•*^*' »«> <':»i with iheir potatoes.

,

Knthralled and blind, her worsiiipers aU..re.
|

We >\u\U- ..t the iiiuoceuse aud ^iulplie»
^.^••r::«8|i Ac i,y „| il.i- rhild; yet bow much wi>pr

lirewe'/ bulfrage is political salt, thiii

either preserves er di^itroyH repubKcau
iuatitutixii- And wr wIid .-ul- liviut; ud
der tin- iiicaiie.it ^yvcruuieiii ou carlli

p.^n.j; heivier tiixe» tbau auy other pe

Prdod fl .«lave and treated as a bmte.
Where ^illocraiic priiieiples are en-
'or. ed tl^ poor man is a eiticen and
throuj^fat his wte has his inflqcnee on the
^••tineilii of the nation. WhiUt

"

TkeBrltlak A
From the Toronto Telegraph.

" The more one reflects," says the

Teleftraph, ^'on the sugges'ire ob»ervu-

Ut.d of dLM,o!ism. he i. •either a ..orf a ''"T
^^'^ London Standard in repird

P*..n. or a slave. True. J>eniocratic lib
|

*?. ^^'^ P/^"'"' ""^ prospective relation.

I

ot the ontisti Aiuencan rroviDce.* to the

i
so jjoor.a ^ -

Ua ^aiiliof sal

to i>:i( but piitaioe:*, but then he had xultl

Hi:* little daujrhf'.T rai!»od her blue eyel

swiuiminp with ^y mpathy, and .said, ' P*

I m so sofry for those p«or peopl*. wha

N. P. Uarae«e,S. N. White.

CooMausion Mtrchntntt.

Boadavakb k Drewrj, Ovectoa, j>laule

k eo.
Saddlery aii4

.

,

A. S. Anderson.
Citf<«r Manu/aeturer.

Francis Miller.

Wagon Manufaetvrer*.

Ilertwick, Baltrer k Co.

'Fa.Uort.

Lottia Penose, E. Caser

R. Marfrraff k Co.
Expr-'t* Companies.

Merchants I'liii'n Kxjinss; Southern

xpreae; Overtou. ."^toilf i Co., Aiteatr.

Eum iturr Storea. . ^

arles Oswald.
.V'ir6;*^ Horirs.

C. Uani«K«>
BuaU and ShotM.

N. L. Nelbon.
W. L. Oaioea.

Livrry Stable.

Win. ti. Piuaitucr.

Arnbrofypitt.

II. S. Campbeli
Mot, U.

Planters' Hotel, by Parks & Co . on

Clinton street; Comiucrcial Hotel, by

YouDf^ & Co., Clinton streot.

lioute and Sign I'ainttr.

Thomaa M. Jones.

~ic«ra.

Landr
Judge.—J. H«T^

Say whel deea ma. er wodmb lore the more?
Who is th« flraar, wha the triMr frieitd .'

Of wasMA'a Iov«, tharo ia aahawatlasa atoro,
Haa'a lo«o ia brief, aad kaataaa ia iia oad :

Implicit trust and p«red«*otion t«od
Ne er to Us passion the bright buss »f

Hoavaa

;

Out aaathfrani, «ad#orse)f his wishes 'and ;

And aafi i«va's( Caaatain -Witk iMr Riotous
Iraven

.V w u maa'a llU«»l -on co gainei

etty ih^'iviup a m.tn all the liberty he is
;

' le of enjoyinsr, and depriving him
ffrjtre where he i* so ipnorant and

d*i:rHil('(l that he will use it to de.«troy
liberty and i-stahii-h dt'-potinin. Jgno-
TOnrf hilt lui ritjht to tnflavf intt-Ntgence.
Iliere is< Done in the bondholders, nor
tfce extremely wealthy, for they wonid
h* the ii'.l.ilify. ati l till' y want iinpcrial-

i» jir( yi.iit repudiation aud protect
" cir wealth. History has pro

-

» none in the great isassea of
The "middle efasMs," the

of the land holder-i. in the
er in Aiiifrica that can be relied

iii.ikt' any '.ppu-.if i.jti lo a ehanpe
tgj-m of government, and theirpie, with lite aud property less seeure jj^

than in Europe, are ''so aorry" for tho>e ^^ar^ls doabtf^l They will hsTc to
•piM»r people, " who have no st^lt to eat •i!9e>e between "two horns of a dilonima "

wi'ii tin-:r potatoes—no ^tuffiage. iiti po ^Mp|P''>l'"i^oi on one ""ide and Iinpi-rial

litl-...l j- pwcr iivor tlicir govorimieiitb o^ht- othiT .A i.'r;triani>rii is not
There iuu.,t in- .-ouietljinj; Hweet in

—
-

-

i lyi: lo ijpdi|ce u peo|:lM_u^ fp^,

If

.aw

Wboo Pij Geiia sh»»iu is,-

1 languish for her aaile.
Her aweet and loving eare I misa,
Which did the hours beguile.
I dreasi of ever tender charm,
And sigh away the night

;

My spirit abivers with alarm.
And gone is all delight

:

But let her stay away *.oo long.
And cease to think of me

;

I guess I'll sing another song,
And from iny cares set free,

Will rtofL a kiuJer, truer fair,

•Vnd other jovs in store:
Will hold iii.vaciras free aa air,

ad think 0/ Imf no mare.

1 1

II 1Love Holdviiu uu lit Ml I r ikIhIj 1 p tr ie

warm
;

More oftcu in hate. loiup-.'!<! uu i* .n n ii'ortu ;

But Hcarce the case, in .>i.>n* >>i hi|i'i)r_. lold.

Where Luv " Una bluit'toiae'l 'rum :i i'ri.- idiilup

old.

12

Tia tras a lover may still keep his reason
;

Bat cautious prudence in and 0.1 1 of aeasou,
is such strong prnul" of c^-tfiihae't^ 4ad !'-tr,

That so true wuiaau holds 8ucU pasmundear.

I
I'

1

II. Walker.
—HA Tyler.

lu C. Gard-

13 *
•

Lo? e is a madness the wise sages say,
A lover ui'ieu but a raving tool:
No dmiht St r. 'Hg paaaioBS makes the Jndge-

I ui-ut strav
;

; .And in their fervor arii stri.-i muriil rule;

I Thuii(;b siiiiikiiig prudoa, uinl cuuiiuf; par-
' son i» ;iv

Itrnoiiuce ihia feeling aa imatorat
Aud puiir thair irtnewa wrath nyoa that

.••cliaol

Profane, who think that man was asads for
Joy

;

This fact apparrni. 1 wilt dure luaititain;
Though so to do li -ed litile wit i-iiinl.iy.

.\nd such to not 11 1- i« but trilltiig gain.
That all biich iTicirHli!<t!< with little brains,
(io ra:id ill 1 >vi. i --iitfT ll•.l^I Its puiiiB.

Ileiice this true inuxiui we m.-tv well pn-aiiite.

The Cool is mad in love, the wise man, wisu.

Urtfcey Hlhi'i* do' not u-^e it ut

it lor then own lic^'truciioii.

Tli<?re are some poi pU- who du not
tiiiiik :iioy e.iii have tuo Uiueli oi a good
thiii^ Like the iittle four year old boy
who when he ttrbt auw hic> little baby
biothA, exeiaiiuud, ' Oh ui.i, ain't he
pretty, dou'i you wisli yuu hud ti him
dred.'*^ Too much .lali Mpoila the "oup,

we.. a» "loo lUaliy eookti.*' ToO lliucll

!iuffi.«ge haa ruiucd evurjr republic th.ii

liai ever tried it, our own included The
Ue{iuoii(.iii party boujrht the ioreigner,

by giving linn the Territories After
•«uffrag«! paa.-e.-. .1 <-eriaio point in tlic .otieial

.-iM:e. ii IS eiihcr bouuh' or t/uilied. or
or. be. I UoUght h\ rai^.tat. or t>uilied

oy iIm- l).iyoiiet t'.ipii.ii elected (ii.uit

i '1 e -1.1. :. I ol fill' L iiileO rMate.s, aii'i the

1 11 • < l."ui~ N ipoieou Kuiperor
uce. The Pretoriau Guard:* pat

ill the history of refiublio;

II ami will l»* at;.iiii We
^, aaelt-'Mliaw "aw ac r— .-nwpaWstysW'iP

•mu'ie " If the Land holders oppose iin-

.peri»ri-m. the bondholders, wealthy mer-
ehnnts nu<i manufacturers, might form n
eoatition with those who have no land,
hot do have votes, and enforce a sobdi-
vision of lands until each man should
have " forf v afre- ' ^Ve should retni'iii

nce.s to

mother country, the more reason there
hceiug to be lor coming to the couulueiou
that they are really getting tired of us
on the other side of the water.
They say to uk. in langunge whieh we

can hardly miKinterpret : "If you can
only set up for yourHelves. we shall be
happy to give all the asaiataoce in our
power.' That is the admonitien we re

eeived from Sir .fohn Young iu his Que
bee speech. It is not a plea.sing adinoni
tiou. becau-e we have been as iHitbtiil to

England and to English interesU af

Englaad haa been to oa and to oar in-

terests.

We—Kj.eakingof the people of Cana-
da— al.-ij reuieniber how the r^^ntiracnt
and mul of our people was stirred up
during the ludian mutiny. Oar kindred
at the heart of the Empire could scarcely
have felt as we did here. Ten regitncntV
could have bicn raised in a month' in the
I'roviuee of Upper Canada alone, to

than the British theaselves. Through
out the miserable Trent difficulty, out of
whi( h grew ilie Alabama claims, we ad
liered to the old 11a;; with a I'teadfar'tiie-H

which, considering our exposed comli-
tiun, has probably no parailed ia history.
In view of all th

"

ber that in Is.-io. there were only 350.000 '.""."V"" Vi'^l
P'««8«ntoer

slaveholders in the Uotted States and
be told that we are an incmn

nearly 5.0UO,0U0of voters. No wonder
slavery fell. If (flavesJ had been distrib-

uted tliroiii:hoiit the United Sta'-'s like

hiir-es, slavery would not have been,
• the great crime of the age." and the
-God and Humanity Party, " would have
exercised itself on something else.

fU hipping woiO'-ii. perseeutintr Qu'ikers.
iirdii\iiijj Uo^-er Williitnis from Rhode
Island to Texa'.. Iiecriuse he was a Bap-
list } The Southern landholders having
fought the battle once and lost their

slaves, will not be apt to fight it a^rain

.•Hid perhaps lose their lands. When »he
Northern l iM-ili 'lders voted for i.Trant.

they voted tor Imperialism aud knew it

when they voted.

The people of Kentnr-ky have to eev-

enil instances preven themselves capable
of self trovi riiiiii'iii, and her politics has

^ always been eontrolled by native suffrage

waoa tha

»i Fl
lie Roman Kinpire up tor sale to the

i. i:lii' 1 ifidder

i - ^i-c,(t • iiiiti.ilc ei.i->e- thit
. . .' ihe poiiiir- 01 .1 rcpre.seutaii vo ^'ov

einiucnt Wheu they lose polilicai

powur. It beoooies a nuisance, a eurse,
and rM!e» ill liie ilc.spoti.-iii of one mau.

\» ho in the ii.iine ol Brutus, Wiiarn the
dia.i<:m.t of the Cie^er s. lu l^;i2 wheu
"Parliament reluriu, ' wua etiucl«d iu

Euglaiid, cutting off some parts, *'Rollia I
oet enough loretgners IB the State to

Hoi i)iiL'h>. that the uobic- carried m i

eonf rol u local election outside of some
ilii ir pocket books, a like number of 1

"ver towns. In 1825 6. the celebrated

branee. It only shows that cotumuuities,
like individuals, get old aiid get lasy

;

and that England is begianing to feel

that New Zealand. Anstralia and Cana-
da, having had ,a iibcrnl nature for many
years, must now look to themselves, and
that she be reli. ved from responsibility.
Be it sol 11 Great Britain desires to

resign her independencies, she nast be
content to resign her empire. You can
not eat your cake and have it. Univer-
sal ptjwtr and universal niipire meaoB
tiHcrifice—heavy taxation, heavy burdens
uii the minda of statesmen, strong endu-
rance—a pluck which shall not aaocnmb
to anything or anybody.

:
- . . n -n

You :.re either to coDtinuo to ^\
^^ch mbo mtt eomo,( will noe

From correspondence in tlie hands of

tlic National Capital Convention Com-
mittee, it appears that Gov. Geary, ot

Pennsylvania, declined to send a delega-

tion to the National Capital Convention

to he held in St. Louis, on the gri

that in his opinion the people of

sylvaaia are not yvepMwd to ri

such a inovoiuent at present. (]>

ker, of Indiana, while he approves

movement himself, questions hisauthor;

ity to appoint delegates in the absonc>:

expression of the views of the peoplu otiZ

the subject. The Mayor of Memphis

'

thinks the eonrention ehould be post-

poned one year.

Henry S. Foote, of Tcnaesfeo, claiias

to have favored the removal of the eapi*

tal for twenty years. Gov. Warmoutb,
of Louisiana, and Gov. McCIurg, of Mis-

souri, auuuuoce their iutention of ap*

pointing a Midel^eatiMk Tha thmnm'
tiou will be held if no more thpa three

A BviDher of iha leading entfcolie* of

this country ^ft preparing to attend the

grand council of that church which ia

shortly to assemble at Rone. Seae ef

them think the council will Ust a twelrc

months. A correepdSdent of the Cross
Qasette writes from Rome, "The syll*-

bus will form the subject of deliberation

for the Council, but the paragraphs thnt

referTo the rel iti.i.-is nt Churoh and .Stafo

will be Aiodificd and increased. The
Couneil proelaia two Atgmas: the infalli-

bility of the Pope and the spiritual and
corporal assumption of the \ irgio Mary,
."•^iinic days ago the Pope expreesed to a
foreigner of rank hn deep regret that

neither a Brbismatic or protestant Bishop
or preacher had offered to take part

the Council. He is said really to hi

expected that the Prolof^fant mininters'

(fi'rmany would be present, and the fc

Pu=evlite doctors of the Anglican

power, aud a tremendous power on the
earth, or you are to revert to the condi-
tion of Venice or of Holland, and ask
younger nations, like that founded by
Peter the (Jreat. or FeJerick. or Wash-

make up for the absence of the German
Prote.stantn. The dogm.is of the Infalli

-

bility of the Pope and the assumption of

the Virgin are to be proclaimed with
great solemnity, and then anaoenced by
the thnnder of eaonen and the ringing

Ifew Woads

nd to all business '

SouiLweslcra Ken-]

trict

iiraylor

.rict No. 3, J
hn Boyer. Coos<

H. Fleteher. District

Hawkins and L. Everett *

bic— K. K. Cro^s.

Cuunty Atetaor.—Wm
U. S. AateMtor.—T. C. Buck.
^'. .S. Rn. Co/lerfor.—H. C. Catlett.

Jvdqet.—Court of Common Pleas,

Ed. Crossland. of Mayfield. Circuit

Court—A. R. Boon, .Mayfield.

Coasmefttoea<(&'s AUorMcy.—Clint. L.

Raadle, Hiekaao.
RrgitU r in Banfcn$ptcy.—Charles S.

Marshal. Biandville.

111. iiiula. 'luring towns wcie cii Irani hi^t-d,

^^utir.ige was exteuded, the nubility
thought they were ruiued. "What must
we do, ' said they. It only means .-aiil a
certain shrewd politician. "That you will

have to buy a lew more votes and .spend
more money. Marry your younger sons
to their rich daughters, and your daugh-
ters to their rich son:-, and the w. alihy
commoners will snstaiu you " Tin- has
I fi II doiu-. and the n 'bilitv h.ive lost

none of thoir privilege:!. Au extjosioo
of suffrage is nut always an advance in
liberty.

Uuiver>a: manhood suffrage, is the

I'onlest between the • {)]] (.'ourt and New
Court" cauie off. In this case the Gov-
ernor. Legislature, and new oovrt were
all opposed to the old oonrt, 'endeavor-
ing to enforce an oncoostitotional law
(in ill" pe i[i!<' (or the relief of the peo-
ple, in the teeth of the olil .Siijireme

Court, which had decided it to be uncon-
stitntiooal, and had been set aside itself

on that account, and a new Supreme
Court ' stablislied in its stead The peo-

ple of Kent ueky sustain-'d the (Jld Court
and the con^titutiou of the State. The
result was hailed throughout the civil-

ized world as the most splendid example

ington. to come to the front and take i ^ , ,, r • e n r v w j t. 1

your place. So soon as the Stars and
It la folly for t renoh snd lul-

Stripesare hoisted over the citadel .t i
I'T*-" ^•"'P''"'

n..i;A.- .„ ^ I . J J . r ' power of the Pope will be directly pro
aiitaz, so Koou departs, and departs foi- 1 >, - j . *^ .... .

ever, ihv glorv of England. " \i^J^^L^ T w f
lUfcpx.remely painful for us to i,^\<^*'J. f<» thi> *OgmM»bml cW^Mt

tpn

the Toledo (Ohio) Commercial.

Plaoehette seem» to be luik.n-; new

developments, a> is instanced iu ihe ca>e :

a yoting lady of Battle Creek, Mich ,

draws with crayons the port^ait^ of

i« YTTe object of tbM
it is not A re[iiib.'ic iii

the eouirarv

de«poti:>m.

of a pimplf for self
rer o«©i»,-seen.•at ion," met "*^*sL»^ »

principle, but on
I

» l" "l''e oTT^entneky have .-igato pro

IS the forerunner of p'"' '••'""'elves in ^mviuj: 75,000 majori

The John the Baptist of '> '"^ Stevenson, aud again in rolling up

left the ijtie-iion of suf-

jlj^Teased persons, a^ they appe

ii trieods while living. The laci

le i :o

10

R. S. M U R P H E Y,
A TTORXEY-A T LA W.

toNION CITY, : : : TENN.
WIM. practice in the courts of West

Tennessee and Sonih Western Kin-

V^ltuckv. Special attention given lo the col-

-J^^ lection of claims. 8ept4-ly-

K Y

DR. H. C.

TURNER.
.HAS aaaewaa vaa

I C K O F I. A m',

in raw 4^t:ansa or

illCKMA.S- AND GRAVES.

kttend promptly to all business

d to his care in aaid counties,

ie other eountiss in this Ju-

re s. Either PADUCAH efiee, or

LLK. Ky [augSl—^t.
. f .

IIK KMAN, KY.
Oi'PICE IN KKA.SZ8 HALI., COR.SKR

CUMREUI AND AND CINTON 8T8.

OFITRS his professional services to the

citii-'n." of Hickman, and siirrnnnding

country. Will visit pnvuMU- at tlo'ir h up'e".

All kind of Dental W^rk loio- In ' • " ir .it

improved plan, and with all the mo.Jeru ap-

pliances and improvements.

a. 8 kits;

hancery.

OFPICE AT

noLCOMBKS OKUG STORK,

from 8 to Ti o'clock, a. a., from 2 to 6, F a

HICKMAN. KY.

Resideaee at MRS. ANDERSON'S on
the kill.

aylStS—

W. H. AXSRIIISt

llsaphls, Tean.

W. H. AJn»KBW8 A CO..

COTTON FACTORS,
General duf

rbett,

tIJET

"•^ieas.

BLOCK.

MERCHASTS.
39« Fr«Mt St., MEMPHIS, TCWM.

JO. KEITil

RMoMSHaP^ CO.

Wholesale Grocers,

HnbbarJC***fJ^ ^^^^^ „ lollows

:

While writing with PlanchetiVJufme
time, it commenced portraying thi- i .ee^

of persons, li iheo directed hoi to ^eud

to a firm lu Chicago and get eoou.-o

crayons, giving the price, &e .

thinking about i: tor .-.t.ine 'iiue. .m 1 n iv

jug no knowie life .1 <•, limed c, \ .11;

she was induceiJ t'l ' n i to the (• .'o

named, and see it there was auy l uili

in the statements. She lonod tiieu> 10

be correct, and received the ciayoo^

or'cred. Planchette then be^au dr\\v>

ing the figures ou a laiger M'.ile, and
with some prccisiou. Due 01 the nmi
drawn was recoguizcd as that of a son

of her father, who had died before tiie

voung lady was born, and persons a.-

ijuaintc'l with ihe f.imily cotilii ea-ily dc

led a roembiaiice Aiiotiici wa» recog

nized b^ a mau to oe that 01 a -iuughier

who had removed .to California aome
tourteen years since, and who had been
dead about five ^curs The man being

rather skeptical aboui it, wished Plau

chette to tell who it was. It wrote some
thing tbey could not read; and a:: it

seemed to be written backwards, one of

the tamily suggested a looking gla-.'- be

brought to .-^ee if it could not be read by

the reflection. This was done, and the

name "Nancy" was found written dis-

tinctly nine timea. Thin fully satisfied

the geiiticuian Other perxous have re

cognized decea.-eii rci.tive- <):.e ol ih--

dr:»wit!g-. ill colored er.'^oi,- very

beawfittti, tii*^ Ma^rr^nion wt' ;ii<t cuiMite

uance being quite life like

Planehetle fommeuoes .»: fl»e

draw and fiutsh«)i the picture a» ii ao

vances. Wheu it came to ili.iw the dre--

of the picture above named, it iudie; ted

to the - medium/' tO take a 'purple eiuy

ou. This she refused to do. .saying it

would spoil the fiicturc. She strove t«>

resist the "puwiT" for nearly hall' a ilay,

till at last, exhausted. &he <:ave wa3' aud
let Planchette take its course It com
bined several other colors with the pur-

ple and made a very handsome golden
tint, which is the adnsiration of all who
see it.

The youug lady cannot account for

any .of tiMse myst^rions workings of

Planchette. She baa never taken les

sous in even the rudimenis af (Ir iuiii^,

and of herself cannot, undirected, draw
even the roa^lieat sketch.: We sabmit
the. CMS ^ thfl^niiuos. , ..

Tke California Election.
A brief telegraphic diapatch tells the

story ef ttm Onlifervtn eketioBi The
.'^tate has gone Democratic, which seenree

the Legislature and the rejection of the

abominable fifteenth amcndmcut. The
Democratic candidate for Mayor of San
Francisco was also re-elected. Califor-

nia has foHoved Kentncfcy in the good
cause.

The C-.n-titution of the 1 "'^j"'^''>Jifj;
^.'^y'"^'"'- Ali this

goes to show (k^Si^^iversal suffrage is

not a repiU^^n^^^ple, but the band
maid of iinpESCcV^v This "teas" a

white man - ;i . v e rBKoft t . made by white

I mperialism
I nited States

Ir.ii;'- to I.e rcLTulate 1 i y the State-, and
it wa^ the ouiv hovereigii powi;r they re-

.•.crved The XV Coostttutionai amend
|

.nent usurps this power and the JfedeialA'^en. "J^'f
"^""''^

government becomes 'Imperial over tli«|adnnniaterBd by wh»te «en.

States, and they have no power to rebel.
'

nor riyht to re-ist. as political corpora- trant Abandonn tbe

Iy pai
coi^>elled to write in this strain, because
we believe that a close and intimate con-
nection with the mother country is our
salvation from tnis-overnmcnt. But it

is perfectly clear that any one of com-
mon inteiligeuce. that within fire or ten
years after we are cut loose from the pa-
rent State we shall be absorbed in the
neighboring Rep^iic."

From the ilamilton (Ontario) Tiatee.

Oa the night preceding Deniiaion l>sy
.some graceless wag climed Ic the top ol

feyai.1,. II iir.fii
tiiue of the visit of the Prince of Wales,
'and nailed thertwn an Ameiican flag,

!
bearing the bl^k lettered inscription,
" .^^uxation." >fo person could be
fotflH posscsaedof aafieient temerity to

oli^. tbe pole and tear down the rag,

pariicularly as not u few persons '

pos"

the

that power
infalUbil

^eem tc

cpiscoi

neceeaary teanlt of the
urpriscd

d that ibo ei|

loirroaP!

On«
MrPeab

lege, of which G< n 1

dent, nmotiiit-* tn h\<

principal of l?3o i""2

giiiia bou'J

twelve

t-51

pioiS et
^ _

mote Sao: Mifi'n^-i T
London, having tran^.
den. Withers 4 Co , of^Vs
C., boucb? "f that fin

tious.— if Congress should choose to

make the President Emperor. This
.miendment irives suffrage to the negro,
l.'hioese. {iidian ai:'l all toreigiiers. with
ou-. reg.ird to birth, eolor or previous

ci'ii<i-<iou of serviiiide. The qtie;.tion

U'lHi-aily preeeots itself—would ibis

vr.i-i* of people auxtajo a republican gov.
tMiment, or be bought by the bondhoi

-

net . who are naturally in favor of Im-
f-ii'.i-ili Capital has ever bei-n the

friend of dcspotibui, opposed to domo-
cratic revolutions, aud republican i'oruis

of goveromeut. "The imperialist," a
paper now published in New York b
-u|i[ioried by the bondholders. The
ijiU'-'ioii iiiu.-t be settled by a people op-

pre»-cd by taxutiou. and but little or no

pVoiectiou from the government that op
pi-ps!,,— them, have been harrasscd and
Ui.-lurbed so iiiii. li that they are la-i be.

••oiiiifg willing to say "come ou with

your Kni{>irc." and take refuge in the

silence of despotism.

Universal snffrage did iH»t originate

with the ('harlist" of England or the

•Hadicals of America; but was first

pminulgated to the world by Napoleon
Bonaparte, when be osarped all politiesi

power in France, and wished to he elect-

ed Kinjieror. The resiilf -bowed 3 572,-

32D votes for liiui. aii l l.biiM againt hiui

Fraoee m nle the eircle from the abso
iiitei-iu of I ho Bourbons, through red

publ'canism, universal suffrage to mil

Radlcala.

Washinoton, D. C, Sept. 3 —The
representatives here of the two Republi-

can wings in Tennessee are quite disgust-

ed til find tha! the Pie-ident on Wednes-
day indorsed both partie.s in that State,

Slid looked upon .^etiter as being as good

a Republican as Stokes. The friends of

the latter say that they do not onder-
staiid why he indorses an apostate Kke
Scnter. who was supported hy the Demo-
crats, while none tnit straitrhtout Repub-

licans voted for Stokes. Thev are em-

phatic in declaring that it would be more
manly in tbe President to deeide at once

which party he will sustain, and remain

in Washington to fur. her the interests of

bis triends His indifference to the po-

litical situation, and what a Stokes man
calls his lack of Radical back bone, tbey

openly <leelare will result in a Democrat-

ic tiiuiiipli in every fail election but

Vermont and .Maine. The President iu

the last twenty four hours, however, has

given unmistakable evidence that he has

abandoned the Radical element in bis

Cabinet and has ilc l ided to act with the

Tonservatives. This intelligence comes

from a Cabinet Minister in Washington

and may be explicitly relied on.

VinOfNIA XADC TH« TBSO.
The issue was forced on the Virginia

question, and the Pre-ident and a ma
jority of the Cabinet, even Hoar includ-

ed, whose opinion is out decided that the

lest oath eoald not be exacted from the

were)

itive that the pole was rotten, and that^;
life of any party making the attempt

the boi^ IBF' ^ *n tl

which il'j.-^j 'd vessel was

•uiMi.e „, ,,^ de-piwi-oi of the I|ena}!g4rt*s froim^,,.j»i-Iature of that State. Gen. Shcr
. 17S;> • l.sn4 We bid fair to make in^an also sustains the President. Bout

in bundled years from 177G to 1S76 well and Creswell dissented from the con

JAB. H. BATS,

Middle Tenn.

and Citmmiuion

So. .83 and 88 Race Street

Tlii" looks improbable, but then look

back f the :rdvanee that has been made
since 18tjl. and we see that the "longest

end o'' the chain i- l>eliiiid us"
In the niuhi of the fir.-t of |)e('einber

1851, Louis Napoleon arresbed every

prominent republican in Paris, and pat

them in prison. Next morning the streets

of Paris were covered with notices pro

claiming "diivcrsal Suffrage—and mar-

tial law." He also submitted the ques

tion to the people. The ofieial retnras

show 7,439,219 votes in his favor—and

640.737 against him—the army voted

tirst In three years France again m.idc

a circle from the tyranny of Louis Phil

lipe, the republicanism of Lamartine,
Geii Cavaicnac, presidency of Lonis
Napoleaii. through universal -uffrsire. to

Imiieri:ili-m The Radic.il- jooclaim

universal suffrage and govern tbe South
ern States with BMrahal law.

The next qtieatiou is : Is there. 00
power in America to prevent Imperisl-

ism?

le I

*\ Cjiiodnzia4i, O

There is none in the States, for they have

lost their sovereignty, the XV Consti

tntional AmendBMnt settles tbe question

And right here weeaw see why it is that

•State- Ri-hts," U Ae cardinal princi-

ple of the Demoeratie party. It has• ^
i ever been a atrange thing to the writer,

•'OmiTU friend I chide not her wUbmirtb, „ woman oppoaeAio the Chrietian
Who waa aad yeat«rday, andsM^^po to-

^
^eii^^jon , p^or man opposed to the

Unle"a°X''u.eeJMM.Xa»leBjW «• wa I u'^^'^wT 'J'
* !*'»^

hose Chilla. I of Biblee is loved, ohenshed and proteot-

Bold by W. B. Walker and a A,Mopbe. ad | vliBiiia kctlbVft llN^ Hm U^-

elusion, and took most opposite and Rad-
ical ground. The President, throniib

den Sherman, will probably soon order

Canby to ns-enil.le the Virginia Legisla-

ture, and in.stall <4ov. Walker. It re-

mains to be seen what Boutwell and

CrisBSwell will do.

OABINKT OOKPLICATIOm.
It appears that there are 0ther difl-

culties than of those Southern recon-iiuc-

tion causing Cabinet complications ( Jen.

Butler is * eendldate for the U S. Sen .

ate in .Massachusetts against Henry Wil-

son. Wilson and Summer have Written

letters demandinir the retention of Bout-

well and Hoar in the Cabinet, and that

the Prestdent shopid yield to their de-

mands and carry out the moat Badieal

Policy in Vircinin, Mississippi and Texaa.

On Brownluw ani> Jou.vson.—Sen-

ator Ross, of Kansas, tells a curious story

about a probable coalition in Tennessee,

between Parson Brownlow, Andrew
Johnson, and Senter. He says Johnson

is making long headway toward return

iug to _
Waahington with Brownlow's connivance

the latter haTtng eMsed his opposition

to the ex President. The personal rela-

tions between ex Senator Patterson and

Brownlow were noticed to be amiable at

Would certainly be forfeited

''"hj'^the obnoxious motto flattered

for two mouths, io full view of the

crowds of travelers passing daily on the

railway, and the reputation ot Wood-
stock was not likely to be benefited by
such a display. One of the telegraph
worhraew. aeeustoraed to climbing poles,

was tokea up to Woodstock to perform

the job. but after cliuibins; about two-

thirds of the height, he declined to as-

cend further, and declared he would
sooner resign his sitnaUon. Shooting
was next resorted to, arid a considerable

amount of powder was employed in the

effort to destroy the hateful emblem.
The flag and also the top of the polo

were pretty well shattered by this means,
and "Annexation" was obhteratM #h>m
the rag at ler.st On Monday last a yoQth
in the cfiipl. y of a patent stove-drum

manufaclurer. happened in th« tuwn. and
hearing of the matter, he very readily

tendered hie servieee to "go for" the

thine. The gallant lad performed the

act handsomely, ascending lo tbe top of

the pole without difficulty, and tearing

off the last sbred ol the tattered flag.

Tbe question is, who was the intrepid

individnat that put ap the job.

ThB Cni.NEsK A.ND THE MoDEL DO-
MRSTic —The New York Journal of

Commerce publishes a letter from a gen-

tleman of very high standing io Califor-

nia, describing the Chinese, -according

to tjie Journal, exactly as they are in

every variety of aervioe in that State.

Whilst according them credit in various

departmeuts. it U'ould seem that in that

sphere for which there is so great a de-

mand in all parte of ibis country, dotnch-

tie seryice, they especially shine. The
statementa give ground for hope that the

" model domestic" is at last coming to tbe

rescue of distressed housekeepers. The
correspondent represents that almost

without exception tbe families who have

made experiment of their service have

come to regard it as a great and blessed

relief in the matter of housekeeping.

He says he has had this service for many
months in his home. Tbe new servants

are neat, cheerful, skillfni. careful and

economical
;
they put on no airs ;

they

entertain no company ;
they look aharp

after all the • odds and ends." They
are satisfied with a very humble commis-

sariat lor themselves. They make no

complaint of "large washings," or "much
company," or •keeping days," or "ir-

regularities in the family," such as many
have heard for years. They take hold

of the tasks of each day. no matter how
vneomplainiag

jer

loet witET 'all

and cverytning on board.|.Of coon-e lhf»

bonds were in the deep ooaom of the

ocean bnried. In 18MMr.*Peabodv ap-

plied to the Legislature for payment or

reissue, but for some reason hisj claim

was disallowed. Now, with all the ae-

eomnlated ii^tarest, hu givea tbe debt to

(Jen. Lee for the purpose of atflislim In

founding a new professorship in

inpton College. Some newspapers flip-

pantly remark that the philantbropif

t

here yields a barren claim, and that Ocnf

Lee accepts a snrrendcr that wi!!^ noti

black a professor's boots. But Wi
ington College will get the money I]

insultin? to both the distingnishe
'

and receiver to think otherwiac,

speak of the honor of the Contmei*^

wealth. Tbe destraction of » bond d<

not in law extinguish the debt of whWh
it waa only the best evidence. There is

little or no analogy betw»»en destroyed^

bonds and bank notes. In the formei

caae the debt is easily traced and verif

in the latter, even where tetUmony
available, the game is generally B0<

worth the caudle. Geo. Canby declines

to do anything in recognition of this

transferred claim against the Sutoi bqt

reconstructed Virginia will aeora to f^V**

diate her jnat debts, •tf^AiXij ia ^ c^if-

like this.

Triplaca.
.\ woman, 63 years of age, resiJiog'oB

Hallam avenue, in the viMsge of Bello'-

vue. adjoining the city of Newport, gave

birth a few nights since, to tripleta. Tho
father of the children aeeordin|; to tbe

report is 71 years of age. If lllla be
true, it is the first instance stoce.the dayf

of Sarah, unless Joanna Southcote be an

exception, of such antiijusted fecundity,

and is certainly nnpreeede||ted,aa to tbe

number prodoced M^MMb M«Mbe4 tfo.

Lou. Sun.

Bs not afraid, tia but a pang,

An<l then a thrill, a fever fit.^thea

And then an end to human ill,

For thou an dead, unless yon
Cse Texas Tonic Syrup. It cures Chills tnd

'

Fever. For sale by all druggists.

ified^

beatry, with tbe

„^ ^
cheerfulness, and carry them patiently

the SenateVrnd that he will go to througb to the cousumation with a quiet

acquiescence which is most admirable.

They never "answer back' to your in-

straetions and exhortations, exoept. with

the simple, hearty "all right," which as-

sures vou that they comprehend and will

Uie'b«riirmng of"i^^^ The : do what is told them. Any new service,

eomUtive Piri^ii, nfiiieovor, is now ^e-
;

Ij^^ their expenata^, nheu once

verely eensorious upon Gen. Grant, and 1 iloU? they aehtevo with m\ imitative

says jtbat "this Administratioo majkea
j
dexterity that mM'

- - iitibkL" tijieh them

Onb of our methodistexchaae

Take your religion with yooj

seashore, the springs and tho mor

retain its spirit, and in order to thi

onaly maintain its form Too many
oa are like ihe little girl ^who, at 1

close of ber evening pmyer, one daj

"Now, gooJ-by, God; good-by, Jeaul

Christ, I'm going to Boston to-morrow."

The daughter of an oil milliooaico*

brought sixteen trunks to Saratoga. She
dresses six times a day, and sings two

pieces which ahe paid a maaie teacher

•2,000 te teedilMr.

'* Or in my fancies' waudaringa^
I've wished that little isle had wings,

and I^H|^other bottle of Louisiana Crs€

HairJ^^^^^. It i!> s'lcli a deli^htf



nen

I,

ID Vieans

'ietor Emanael is expected 'soon to

»ke m Tt^H t9 Louis Napoleon.

Mrs. Fre4 i>6ttj{lM, J r., is described

* » beaoUful binoette, whom nine oer-

one out of ten would pronounce a wnite

kutnun.

MiM L. A. Gary baa been licensed aa

jt iusurHuce Bj^ear at Wilton Jnsction,

^•wa. Thus the dDinsiaa flftMSl are !>•-

^raduali; invaded.

I he "champion old woman," just now,

»n Indian maiden. I'.'c k wa no. of 1 17

i.er-4 who baa bad 36 children, aiie

i<iovx CHj. lopn.

\:» French depntiea caid to

raving mad. lie waa found
"his railwaj carriage and atark

W'hcD asked wby he discarded

plothea answered: "I wish my ot^n-

icnta to see me just I am."

joang man applied at a Minnesota
l-.d office for a farm under the home-
ead law. On inquiry it wan found tli:it

> was undrr ngc and unmarried. One
ft' these difficulties which combined de-

red him from the benefits of the act,

waa insuj^emble unless the aiiplicant

would wait, but the other was more e».-ily

reniedied. He left the office and io about

an hour returned with the necessary le-

gal evidence that h« was a married man.

EzV9rorbtart Stamtor and family
are at Wolf^borougb, Vermont. Mr. S.,

a corTHiipoo3eat, i» hut m alim^owr of
bia former fclf. He rests quietly upon
the piuran, watching hici children at tbeir

play, a contrast to the vivacity of the

other guests, or he walks now and then
i>lowly, sometimes with asoistanoe. He is

thin and pale, and in slow, feeble toDOs,

n^f^pends to Mk« mHBiA gwaHaft" of

olheri",

liEN. BUTLia attended camp meeting

^at Marthn'H Vineyard, aud wae urged to

•'ome forward and be prayed for by a good
(iisterwho singled hiai out. The prayer

,ful subject declined, bat the miui.-'tcr in

[i/:harge caid that if be would only come
^>rward he wosld kaap the BMtiDg open

eight.

nr. junior Fi!>k bat* at last coupled

t)auj ' with progrcNt*. He hasinaugu-
pon the Jfirie Bond the system of

rrcserved seats in cars, the tioket

Numbered to corre^^pund with the

just like a theater ticket. The sys

baa bees im vegue for some time

^osa the watais, and «• are pleased to

that ezperiiMatis being tried here.

A ci'itiOLS suit is about to be tried

fore a Memphis Justice of the IVace.

A white man has a young buii pup. The
pup bit a bare footed negro in the heel

8i be was pa.sdiog. The negro jumped,
•od two of the pup's teeth were thereby

rxtracted. The negro suea the white

[aan for allowing a vicious dog to run at

^se. The while files a eras-cut .-.tw bill.

\a Bui's the bmvo for h<iviii>^:i hi't-l

^aoogh to wag a dug'a^^ Vout

^
»en>>f ^v^

Si tke
sfaction

(sper. who

loyut

lya

Tve liquors

"let us see what a

lerate imbiber of

'ii>buse onbis favor-
' we*rt#-»''m<y a year.

:ril"il4e.

•t' lUlUUlllVlB^^^H^ to

SBta a day, tthie^^^^HPTour
IlarD and ninety centra weel^^ulti-

ly by four, and you have nineteen do!

irs and sixty cents a month, which
Bmes to two hundred and fifty-two dol-

lars and twenty oeats a year.

Thus, if the man who had carried on
at this rate for ten years had all hiA li-

quor money back pocket would be

inflated to the tune ot over two tbou-

and dollars. This only a small beer cai

'ilation; }nM think ai men who spend

\ve times this amount on liquors, and
^member, that tlieir name is legion.

"rav is yoor aim ia life? Amiability,
^via jotLV motto?—When yon mwst yaa'd
|^^|se Texas Teaie Bjnp to eure Chills

Aaidhgr dmniats evetywhere.

F" Marrt Us Twknty 8EVEN Cknt.s

ORTii."—lu Virginia, where the law

FxcB the marriage fee at $1, there is a
Prcminiscenae of a couple who many
years ago called on a parson and request-

ed him to marry thorn. " Where is my
fee?" said the functionary. The parties

frh« were to unite their fortunes did so

at once, and found the joint amount to

* be twenty-soTen cents. "I ean't marry
you for that sum," said fba irate old

gentlemen. " A little bit of service will

go a long way." suggested the male ap-

plicant. *' Ab! ne," said the parson,
" you don't pay for the sise of the pill,

but for the good ^ou hope it will do
ynu." Tbe la«s, intent on marriage,

began to weep, bot tbe parson was incx-

depart. Just then a happy thought
ceemed to strike tbe forlorn maiden, and
she turned and eried through her tears

:

** Please, sir| if yoa eiM*'^ iftMry us twen-
ty^even eente trortll t ' We ean come
for the rest some other time." This wa>
loo much for the parson. He married
them " full up," aad Iksy went on their

way rejoicing.

Trk hog may not be thorouhgly poated in
iritbroetic; but when you come to a aquare

»t, he is ther»—thi' hog if ; and it eaa be
pd with nathematikal ekitctness that Texas
'oic Syrup enres ChiUa and Fever.

NK of tbo obscnren SMt'imtto Ken
eky to obaorve the late eclTpM of the
" JT^ii '^'cd an old nccro livinf? near

^rvatory to watch carefully his

iot hens, for at 4:45 A0f' would
St. After the eclipse was over

le, evidently ninch excited. "How
itr' said the Doctor. "Beatide

bbil," said tbe negro. "When de
irkness come ehry ehiek'a wmm for de

/ol« in de bam. De fust ones got In,

nd de next ones run ober one anudder,
od de last ones dey just squat right

*down in degress. How long yon know
dis ting was acoming?" "Oh, I reckon
we knew it saora than a year," said the
Doctor. '* Beats do debbil ! Here yon
away in New York knowd a year ago

- ^»bllit my chick 'ns wss gwine to do dis

nlO*^^'*^^'*"***®**' Bebboraae de
ffl**^ i' i u iis afora audder !

'

CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE'S COLUMN.

to

The Coanci

drum, Councilmea''^^^B^Bi^^^Hnitar-
nea*. Lauderdale and
M r. Case came t'orTrnrdfa^^^^^B t ho oulb

of offiro, and luok hit suai^^^^Vciubcr of

the Council.
Thf Finance committee raportad tbe fol-

lowing accountb ^^rraot, and reaooimanded
their payment

:

Hertweck, lialtter & Co., for sharpening
a pick and making » pick handle.

O. w. 5tubbl«Sal4«BS'i^J|«dM> fees up
Auguat 30,

'

On motion, the report waa approved and
orders directed to be drawn on the Treas-

urar fer the asMun^^u^.
J. A. Wilson, Tax Oollaetor, preaeiited a

raport, aceompanied by vonabera, showing
that ha had collected $1021 09, ainee his last

report. On motion, tha rapert was reeeivad,
approved, and the proper receipts fSr the
same ordered to be gircn.

J. C. Steele, wharl'masicr, prcsonieJ :i re-

port showing that he had collected ^'.i,4-'iO

up to Auguat 1st, 18'j9.

Major L4tuderdale moTed that all funds
arising from (he wbartage, after tbe pay-
ment of the wharfage debt due Capt. U. A.

Tyler, be held by the (rharftaaater, and that
be be directed to pay the same when called

upon to the chairman of tha Street Cummii-
tee, lo he applied by him in repairing tha
Btret'iH. (Ml niotiuii, (ho 8Hme waa carried.

Mr. C:ise then moTad a reconaidaration of
the question, which motion waa seconded
and cMrried.

Mr. Cum; ihrn moved that all moneys
arising I'roin thi.' whartHgr. ati' i- tin- n hurf-

age dt bf, be paid into the Trca^iiiry . and
(bal the Treasurer is kereby ilirccied to

bold the ••cn' aej. urate and ap;trt lu l^c di.s-

bursed )>>' ord<Ts of the Council in Ate im-
proTemeut uf the Streata of the city alone;
waiehwM carried.
TtM oomIiw •ppoiated lo proeure auii-

able taachera for the proposed public acbool
to b« taught in this city this fall, preaented
a report stating that tbey had procured as
such teachers Miss Lou Garret and -Miss

Mnggie Uillion, the former at ^'>0 aud tbe
lauer at 940 per month, aud that the city

waa to have the use of the Catholic Church
teee of eharfe for the aoheel to be taught ia.

On motion, the report waa received and
tbe committee diacbarged.
John W. Cowgill preaented a prapoaitiou

to the Board, proposing to teach Okid school
at (lUU per month, and procure a sjailable
aaaiataat, if thought ueceasury, the oity to
furniah the house and fuel.

Ur. t^e moved that the proposition oi

Mr. Cowgill be accepted, which motion was
carried.

Migor Lauderdale then moved that the i

peraon or persons teaching aaid school
|

look alone to the fund arising from the
|

iitate, and due this tovrn school district, for
{

compensation for teaching tha aame—the i

fuadaof the eity arc in nowise to be appro- i

priated to such a purpose ; which moliou
was earriai.
Mr. Obaa then moved that the teacher or

teachcra of the coatemplated free acbool be
required to teach aix houra each school day.
Carrieo.
Mr. Case moved that a committee he ap-

pointed to proeure a auitable building tor
said school, which prcvailej, and the Mayor
appointed Councilmen Caae, Baltter, and
llarucaa, tor that purpose.

Juliea Frent, throuxh C-ouncilmcn Frent,
stated thai on th« 16Ui of ^ptember oesi,
he wished to discontinue tbe sale uf btger
beer ia the city, aud asked permission of
the Council to pay for the length of time he
wuuld asll, in all about three montha.
Oa motion, the request of the peti:' n -

was granted, and the Clerk directed
lect aoeardingly.

B. R. WALKER, Qerk.

DR. JOn\ BILL'S

G r e fi t < • ni fl 1 >

BULL'S CEDRON BITTERS.

AUrnKNTIC DOCVMKNTS.

^x\^nti^ Heard rrom.

TESTIMONT OF MEDICAL MEN

•tTOXrr POfVT. White CO.. f rl;
.
mCv 2». « •

Im. Jovx 'Irti— n.-arSii . ! a«t (•'.•lim.irv

I was in LuuisviMe pur'-hnoin? •!-:'«. ••I'l I

W.m.Wallse

got flomc of your SnrssjmrUl.T
liitiprs.

My »nn-in law. who n •".\

store, liiis be^-ii dwu ii " '

•'• •

1 1. ,-.

•d roi.

- t -•II

li. rlth iinprfiv"'!.

'1 ill ha ! ti":il I h. ' ri«"

d.

some lim<<. coniniem r

i>o<>n f"iiiid hiH p.'iii i

I>r <; isl . w lio t

tlloIM. :il:<l h<- iilso i III)

l>r. ColTeo, who lius b' -ii in >>-x>\ health i<>r

several years—atomsch lin l liver aflfecifd

—

be improved very much by the use of your
Bitters. Indeed the Ceilrou Bitters ha»<

gi%'en you great popularity in *his seiil»"-

roent. I think I could sell a great qmintiiy
of your medicine* thin fall—esppiMally ol

vour Cf'li >iri ltiti<-r> uihI SarsapsrillH .""hli

tue via Memphis, care of liiekelt ami Ne«Iv
BeapeetfUIly, C. B W.ALKBK

i^aints, Oils and Dye StuflTs,

SttiS OF TilK 4iiOI^lkl-:.\ .noBT.iu,
t

Tit ]v .M A?s . : : : TC F:>^T"XTCT^Y
JOHN BULL'S WORM DtSiROYER

Ftarawta Beod thit /tnporlmil Lfttrr-

InteretUd in itt ConlrnU.
I UN

J \ ••V! C i'ON.

W II OARli-^CR
.H'lI.N •'. STKKI.K,
JOHN C. UAKLtNER.

AtlBbLBTowN. 111. I., .\pril 'ICt.

Mr M. L. l>iip)nn writes: 1 do no;
that I'.uir.M \V.<rin i>.'>ir<iyer needs .i-i

reroiiiiiiendnt iriii -J it. i m •» has '•

'

eil by i m >i\v n iiu ! i 1 .- In:' ^« ;'; ;

little "ion, f!C''d nfxuit iln • ;irs.

Tcrely ailaekrd \-\-\ lull aii'l winter

k ti n w

w u ll

\ !»n hour to and n. hall
n il- tinif iherliil.I li.'k l < i roii |;

V. riii«. .My phy » ii'i .1 n -one

..f

light spastiis. or perhiip-* iiior-' lU'.perly 'fits,

last i nft frcmi

hoiirf: H I r !. r

ayniptdiiis ..t

of lii it in ihi" p.irt <\( the cnuiitiy —ex
hiiiisted nil hi!t nkill an.) tlip Ma'- ri i \|'-(|i<'

to f X pel : he A\ urni<. 11 Mil en i i r • i . .

'

bring any. 1 thoM^lit -.lolni It.M .-.n:

do it, and gave the child ili" I'nn - ins
three boxes, in triple ili:"' -; n i irli ' ii.d m.-r .

infc, with happT result- I'h. lui j

h-id a Mfiasiu tor over thrre niiiiii lis. aud iii-

sit-adiii' tbe bloated mass that he was, lie is

now well and Learty. 'John Boll diii it.'

Voara, truly, M. L. DUPLAN

KixuBTo.s, r. <) , Meeken CO.. Nlin., -Vpi T i -

Ma. Joax Uvll—Dear Sir I meved fi-om
Kentucky to this plnoi-. Th stoies have
none of your Win iii p.khmx -r ...r - i!.. 'h -'.

are greatly needed h -i f \t nn --.. a.

trial ia all that is neHd<-d i, eiv -'. rn n
• rnta'ion We ran ! do w i • I. m li.- n

• ,, I siiMie <iii thiii way.
Youra, sinoerely, L*. U A KltOU • -ii

Transfer Agents

NASHVILLE k NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,

I M ll>..

'!v pre

THE BEST Ann SCR<»T

REMEDY OF TUE AGL ^

00BTAIN8 KG

iSsKZC.

BILL'S SARSAWRILLA.

HWINtJ TW<; GOOD WHMlKH'tXTS •

j.ar«-d to meet the dvninnds ot in' :

We have the .igencv '"r the well known AM y/.l SAL T COMJ'ASi' and keep

eonsinutly on hand a' large supply of Salt, which we aell at loweat prices. We also keep

LIME, CEMENT, COTTON TIES, ROPE and BAILING,

to supply our customers. Liberal advances made on Produce in atore for abipment to onr
friends in A'ew Orleans or New York. Orders for any kind of merchandise promptly
filled, when accompanied by the cash. octl:i

Uasj years ago, tlie writer of these Unas and an i&TsM ph7i!elan, wUte <

Ua&i of St. Croiz for their health, sqperiaoesd «n& wttastaed bu&7 avpriikf

kmMUL figwti af Mm Hkm* frrtwwi wyiih^iay of the inTiMdi who w«re(

8tnsl7ea^ seeMn? health ; and, apon inquirj ani tnTestlgaUon, obtafaMl a fall

of ita Bedidnal virtBss. Es wu isUghtsi aad SBrptiasd, nd after his own

:

whKh sssB oecBtwi, ilHwiilnl, If ^oiJMs^ ttjHem mimi^^U
tai soil it in the TJattsd IMml
Ths result of his lahon wata glsriooi mocsn for UmaiAf aa&

fbr the eeUhrated FLANTATZOlf BZTTZBS was thai 1

fAVm BITTEBSbaiqf aa aitiela of'ml merit, fotmded tipm new priadplas,

asMaa shelly wgsatka iiasieWS UStff fte«aMW«>MlfSlf
tioB in ths Mstorjaf wwdiriwe, aal hscama as a hiMMM iwwt- s1 the

wsiid. The cabalistic S. T.—1360—Z. was a talisBUB of health, a&d ths

ths FLAITTATIOK B!TTEBS cofici far exceeded tho abUitiM of the prtrpristors 1

Notwithftaadiag ths laiga in^oitation of St. Croix Sum, trad* ezpraoely

:

poBBteig of thssa Bittsia, ths qaMtity waa Uahtnat

that arra&gcsje&ts upcn an ozteniiTe scale abroad i

wts dispatched ic S;. Thomas for that purpose.

leasing several plantatioas oa soms of the largest

Sdaad. a»Mse, itfla iii fl j/ntm wm araeiad a»1

iEliC'd the natiTe:.
'

' The serriccE of ezpsrienced man and natli^ '

cured, and rtsj soon the proprietors of ths FLAMTATnV
'

to gapplj their lahorstcqr with all the perfectly piraft. uiflW">J

tnriastha ttSKAT STSnmO TOKIC AITS UTTIfiOSATOL^

the aatlTSs croshiag the im6ar.eaB8 and cthcrw-::e F'

As an antidote to Farer and Ague, Intennr

other fedrsd Bsissis, ths »ss sf the

h^itoy of ths worll. Orer Stb million

>rtel to old and yean^ aula and fnull

(rc>;i-4cc an iimnadfats \

auiNxini OB

Is not naptaaeaat to the Tsste. Children
will take it without heaitation. The

public and many
E.MINENT PIIYSICIAN.S

after a fair trial pronounce it the best of
all medicines yet knowa fer the speedy and
certain cure of

FEVER AND AGUE,
oa CaiLL AND FEVEB.

ChillB and Fever are cauaed from a certain
poiHon existing in the atmosphere, known
H« nialari;«. It reduces the vitality of the
blood, retarda the action of the ditfcrent
organa, and eauaes

BILLIOT78NKSS, CONSTIPATION,
eto., etc.,

and ia this way preparea the aystem for

of a more aeriotis nature which may follow.
To aToid further trouble, and to relieve

y oarself of this disssse, uke

GOOD REASON FOR
CAPTAINS F.VTTII

THE

JUad the Captain' » Lttter and thr Lrltrr From
Hit Mother.

Bbmtos BanaACRs. Mo., April 30, 'fti>.

l*R. Jonn BvLL—Dear Sir : Knawinir the
eflicienry of voiir Sarsnpnrills, snd>the beal-

ing and henelicial nuulities it posaesses, I

aeiid you the I'ol low nu >' ^iieineiit of my ease:

1 was wotjndH.l alxiiit iwn vears ago—wiM
taken prisnner and cnline'l lur sixteen

montba. Ueiug moved fo offii. luy wonnilH

have not healed yet. I have noi "ui up a

moment winee I was wounded. I am sli.i!

through the hipi My general lieallh is

impaired, and I need soineihing to a<"<i»t

nature. I have more faith in your Sar^a-

parilla than in any thing else. 1 wijk that

that is genuine. I'lease expreas me Half a

dosen bottles, and oblige
Carr, C. P. JOIINSo.N,

St. Ixtuia. Mo.

GENERAIi INSITBANCE

, 'CIXTOy STREET. nirKM.W. K r.\ TCCK Y,

KcpreNenlH the lulluwing 3io. 1 Compauieas

HO.Mi: OK .NKW YORK. .\- . !»-

rNDEUW KITFRS OF NKW VOllK, Assettst,

PHOSNIX OF HARTFORD. As.<.ett8, .
• -

n.\RTFORI) OF H.VRTFORI). Aseetts, - . - -

UO.MK OK .\K\V IIAVKN. Ass.fts. . . . .

.MI TI AI. FJKK INSi KA-NTK CO.MPA.W ..( .N. w York.

.MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of

Ark, New Jersey, Assetts, over. -

84.500.000
4.00t).U(10

1.572.«28
*J.<t(»0.0(MI

i,«;iy,o7o

€34,000,000 00
New

20,000,000 00

00
00
88
(K)

43

We puhtish below a partial list of person whose lives are insured at the above
Agency ia these old reliable tK>iapaaies

:

ENDEES CHILLCURE
It stimalates the erfaas te perform their

differeat ftinetioas, and aeu aa an
- anUdoie to the iftUvm. wUdk

eausea the

F E VE R A ND A G UE,

and thereby reateres the system to health
and time.

AND A GOOD TONIC SUCH AS

ENDERS'

STUMAIU Bli'iliRS,

will give

sTi:i:\cTn and appetite,
will denrrny that feelinir of wenrineog

that rliDira so tenai-mu"! \ i i any
one »-hen recovering ir-m

this diaea<ip.

It ie hif;bly rf-comniended for the cure oi

7£MALS WSAOESS,

P. S.—The f(.;iowin(t waa written June
|

30. 18(i5. hy Mrs. .Jennie J..hn«on, nioiher of JoUU C Steele,
Papi. Johnson :

I

^' A McCutobea,
Dk. — I'earSir: My Iri-i, i , 1 I). ' J U»vi?>.

8. Johnaon, wii« a •'k lilt ui ;<ur ;. i.'. an I
; jj,. |^ ^ Ch' Ctt

lician in Central New Vork. -.vhi-rehe died. , .
'

leaving the aboTe r. P .lohimon ., my care, i

"
At thirteen years of ape he had a chronic; KlcLuril (J I'rather,

diarrhea and acrofula. for whicli I i;ave luni Kdwiu W Stepbeoe.
your Sareaparilla. It ruRKti tiiM. I 'lave |iJipj,^|g^j jjjy^^

J'

Thomas O Back,

i
J iliii I, l.iuttrell,

d ^' ui II Uuper,
in SOlue ciiHi's of scrofula and j">-vi r sores < J .iU)u-> G McMumy,
were almost niirnculoiis. I am very anxious [J y Kuulbao,

for ten yenr-; recommended it to

New Vorii. Ohio, and lown, tor i

fcTer Bore><, and eeneriii debility.

SlieceBS Iiai attended it. Tlie cnre- ,-._-t •

for my son to afcain have recoiir-<.> to your
Saraaparilln. lie i>' fear'ul of ^eiiiii); a

apuriou!' .irlii l' , li' ip'e his writing to you
for it. llis wounds were terrible, but I lie-

lie vo lie will recover.

Kespect fully. JBNKIE JOHNSON.

John Witting,
Jauj 's i' ( ho.ithain,

J H .Vitch-rry,

;
I) III tut S lla[ialgee,

1

S^ituucl K Irviuo,

I

Jo«eph F .Mtjntguiuery,
I Carl .MMr-niff.

Maxiuiiiian ilertwick,

eorge Effioger,

IMa:

Dr A A F:>ri^.

Noah L Nfl-on,
Thoraaa J Uuit-tiisoo,

Wilson >I Bacou,
.Jiilili Trout weiue,
r .) Weiiu. r.

\Viili:im .\ liryau,

Wm L McCaUbcD,
Jabolt L Entler,

Mill.. I) Sh.iw,

KciM iil'erjr

JiiM-ph .\iiilier(;,

W ii Walker. «
William A Brevard,

Wm Hfrn.u. jr.

Edwin K Wurrcu,
Wiliiaiu U Gardner,
Mat D Johnson,
Oeorfje M Wilbom,
SiitiJUfl li^iiidriitij.

ileuj F Ku.-*ley,

Josbaa Dodds,

Maj John A Lauderdale,
Loiii.~ I'ier.son,

Otto ilertwicic,

Jacob R Plaut,

Wade >1 I'vli .

Williani .>l( Cluskey,
Alfred C B. rry,

James W Curnian,
Charles Baltzer,
•Tiihu .^euioiif s.

Lawrcnc-ii .Muse,

Abel F Kinney,
John il Winston,
William Harper,
William >1 tiuiuti,

('li:trk-> Oswald,
.Io<t'ph ('r(>stic,

Woodson Morris,
Robert W Davis,
Wiu G "HeUou.

Alberts Aoderson,
Mrt> A L Robinson,

ynu Till i r or

AGUE AND FEVER
u* U I 1. J. .s

oa ,

X [) F i:v l;

mm. COLDS, BRONCHiliS,
and

It is not to be anspassed. Aa a Tonic never-
age it ia uneqiiaUe<l, and a pure preventa-
tive againat Chilla and fever, if taken reg-
nlarly.

Dr. F. H. SNDERS^
'I

PADUCAH. KT.
aogSS-'ly

Southern EspreS

T7I0RWARP JMS
17 points
Territ

The proprietor of this celebrated niedi
cine jumly cliiinie for il a superiority over
all r^mediea ever offered te the pntdio fori
the safe, certain, speedy, and permanent J uoeph S Hubbard,
cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever,

j \\'„|f & Plaut,
whether ol .-liort or long standing. Ue re-

' » Mc( ii''-hen
fers to the entire Wesiern and ^otithweat- * v v\

iem country to l«ear liini testimony to the j
'^a"""'' liiU'.

truth of the assert ion. that in no case wh.it- j
Ch*rle!< A IJulcoUibe,

ever will it fail to cure, if the ilirectious are John A WIL^ou,
strictly followed aud carried out. In a Uy j^eCutobea,
great many ca.-e» a sing., dose has beenL, Blsnton,
sutfacient for a cure, and whole families I ,, ,

have been cured by a .single bottle, with a ,
R 'bert^ r|'.-.iey,

perfect restoration ot the general health.
|
Joho C Steele.

It ia, howernr, prudent, and in every case
|
John A Lauderdale,

more certain to cure, if itH use is continued
j

Mallorv,
in amnller doses for a week or two after the

i t' v_ Q Beinse
disease has been checked, luore especially in j.:

*

difficult and long standing cases. LMially, r BerenaeiS,

this medicine will not require any aid to E Cafe,

keep the bowel.<i in good order; should the ' O^ri iVlarsrruff.

patient, however, require a cathartic medi-
cine, after having taken three or four doses
of the Tonic, a xingle dose of BULL 5 VKti-

ETBALE FAMILY IMLLfiwill be .sutficieui.

DR. iOOJH BULL 8 Principal Office :

Ka. 40 nifch. Cross street,

Louisville. Ky.
All of the above renie'lii'.'i for

to & A. iiOLCUAlBik, iirasgiat.

The Mutual Reiiefit Life Insnranee Company, with it.s percentage plan of divi-

itleutlx. furiii..-ht's a j'n'>t(M amount of insarance with teaat amoant of noaa<
I than that of auy other ( 'ompsiiy.

i
The Mnttial Benefit LilV lii«>uran'''> Company of Newark. New Jersey, ha' o

<'iiotbi»!<ler>. ti> Jibforb the prufits of the pnlit y holder^

Tbf !Miitii:il Benefit Life fn«nr,ntjce ("miijianj-'s jil.ms meet tbe wantji the

jwin' i' pi '')ili' TIi>'_\ ;itcju>i. tijuii .Iiii- ami proper.

j
Tbe .^luu:ll He In fit Liiii Iijr<uraiife ('i>iu|>aiiy pay-- all i'^ profits to its policy

jhidders.

I

Tbe Mntu:ii Honefir Life Insnritnoe Company bas paid in dividpnd.^ to it.s policy

ih it'ler- ^7*90A,312. Lo<t^«es paid with proiuptnesss. Lo.s:«e.s paid in 1868,

:^<»79.0«1 Total losse.H paid, #7,049,909 8S.

Ai>o. a p,irti:il li-t of persons boldin^r Fire Polioies tssoed at this Ageaey, on
Ibcir property, dwelUagd, uicrchaudise, etc

M E R C H A -V T TAILOR,
HAS removed to his new brick on Clin-

ton street, where he will eontlnae the

TA IL on rxa b usixess.

Tie ha* on hand a sniull xtock of well
gelei-it-d

DHY GOODS AXD GUO CERIES.
Particular aiteuiiou girun to the Tailor-

inir buaiiiosa, and competent workmen em-
!
pb>y ed. The

rOMT OFFirC
has beea removed to the same building.

MITIA

LIFE INSURANcfl

occura; ic

I'ol icieff

a]'plieation
Security to policy

WBEOT
riias. A. Hants, James

F. Darby, Jas. Harrison,
Polk, Erastna Wells, Geo. R.
Savior, .losepb <> Neil. fSeo. Knapp,
Vanzaudt. l.saoc II. t'turpeun.

VAN DLAKCOM, LUMAX & CO.,
State Managera, Loniaville, Ky

SAM'L LANDRIM. Atrent
nov 7—ly Hickman, Ky.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
CUNTOS ST., HICKMAN, KT.

YOUNG k CO., Propretor^

THE Proprietors anaonnee that they have
9pened the new Commercial Hotel, aad

are prepared to accommodate their guests

with neat rooms, while their table will be
61Ied with the best the market aflords.

Watch keep at all hours.

We keep in eonnectlon with our hotel the

where the choicest Wines, liqnorsd aait
Cigars can always be had
aprl

Hertwiek, Baltzer & Co.,

MniN C Coffey,

R, D Wat-on.

John L Luttrell,

Wm H (iilleat.

Mrs B Ooodhart,

Joseph Amber{(,
Otto Hertwick,
John D Walker,
William Harper,
Tbotiiu> J Ilutelii.son,

J. TbonipsuD k Co.
Dr GS Miles,

Charles Oswald,
.lohu Trout wfine.

William U Hi uuy,
N 1' llanicis,

W a Walker,
John R McGehee,
Alfreil fJanlner.

Mis.s Ijlleu .Viideraon,

Thomas L Oanliior.

Mre. Henrietta Uellner,

Wolfe ft Slesser,

T}on<lurafit & Drury,
Moffatt &, Sou.

Asking k M 'ti! L'oiy

Blanton k Mo^s,

II A Tyler.

J U Roolhac,
Mrs H Prens k Son,
Jobti Witting,
F S.i iii.se.

Cbarles Hultzcr,

M Hertwick,
Mrs H Thomason,
\ J Wyatf,
Tyler & .Murphy,
,1 II .Morton,

Mrs M A Lnten,
George Effin<rer,

P J Wouiior,
Warren \ .Martin,

Ij'corue .M Wilbom,
J U Davis,

Rlias Small,
Sol Demyer«,
Ii M Carripnii,

Mrs Mary Beckham,
Franeis Miller,

S. N. WHITE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

STOVES AND TINWARE,tOTLERY,
HARDWARE AMD CASTINGS,

Oil Lamps, and Lanterns, aad a §eaeral as>
aortment of Proviaions.

HAVINiJ reliable workmen employed, 1

engn(;e to <lo .701! WORIC, such as
Rooang, Guttering. un>l Kepairiag. Csaatry
produoe taken for goods.

Clinton atreet, Hickman, Ky.

JOHN WITTING,
Cbr Jaekton and Cumberland 8t*.,

DSALB* IM

STAPLE ANS ?ANC7 QEOCEEISS,

T.I(ifOR.>5, TOUACCO, CIGARS, etc.

ALW \V.« on hand the hesf I.rands of St.
LouiJ Kl.iiir, at the loweut rales.

WSf Country produce takeu for goods.

Eagle Mills.
^ORV MEAL,

Bolted and Uubolt«d,

KEPT OIV HA3tl>.
CORN AND WHEAT WANTED,

for whieh the highent market prieea
will be paid.

££ST QUALITY FLOUB FOB SALE.
aSL. CiutoBa gi^Bdlay every MOKDAT.
mar6—tf -^H. D. ROBDfSON.

MOKUME!rrS, TOMB AY.h

STOJfjM;

"

HAVIlfO Teeetveamifll bt'i
and ItaMan ATaekla,: t

till all orders. .Call SMl eal
Orders frun tha^ country pron^tlj

Sale ^iid Livery

ApplicatitMBS for Life or Fire policies promptly attended to by
8AM08L LANDRUH, QwtM0u% flwkmo,

TQISrSORIAL.
TTTOBAOE—informs the Shavinc public

[

1 I that he is always to be found at his
aSop, in the COMMERCIAL HQTEL, pre-
pared to wait on customers.
SUA VIX(;.

IIAIR CUTTING.
(^^^'^MPooSIXa ,

is «lse connected with the an



mmmmmm
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icBdnicnt.

i^tates which

[ted,

l)ceu

'ndmcnt, is

ic-.x. It is the i
tiona |i»4fctuig iwoB .l^je actiou^ of the

j
M-j Ate tilled .wiU rejc

o«t auiliciiiiL :tii.riojii|.ktc vet given :' <^'''y C^b^i of Hi(*rtan, arid upon^Ui J bright proini^Js fbr 'tWe Intart.

Alabama—No action tikcn. , .

1
i- 'l

MteF.tiiiB, MB. nVHOMASSO:

H. S. CAMPBELL& CO.,

lUCKMAN, Kl\

The .\ew rarl.v

The Hickman Coi rieu olyccfr io hmf
j

rprrtation of 5t*» recent article, head j

A New I'arty. " as iiidieatiDf; a dc-
[

;j its part to lib.indoii fhn l)cino-
j

rty to which it ciuinis to belun^.

not think we «rt<Hl io our inter-

tiuo of. its language whatever might

are Weti the ncnnins; intended to be

•onvoyed. Wliy J:<1 the ('(H KIFR hp:id

tff Hriicle -'A Mew pMrty; ' ii it did not

mean a new party.? A new pnrty could

not be the Demucnuic party. t<'r that in

not io truth a "new p^irty If t!ie

Cut KIFU advocated and jititicd tlio iirw

party at tl v voice ot tlic loaders of the

old I>eiuoori»fy , tlicn it itl>andoned the

JJeuioeracy. It eoald not belong to two
parties, on old and a nt;w^ at the same
iiine. That is clear.

Again : the chaiipe of nanu- irivolve»

II 'hanjre of party. A jiarfv i^* known
onl*. by its iiaiue. Take uWHy the name
of- Democracy, and you inko uway the

party. It rea^c» to V)e a P' ii.'m raiic j-ar

aad Locouton jUiiuo tether
la mImo,. clear. ,\ o y'~ ~\
MD9 prlncipio-* ue nnvocuf'-a

partjoruot—the old party, us t-uch, i!>

4lHia^M abandoucd by its late advocates.
-

—

/Vut;^;' rt C"mvi-uiV( nj'h.

The pcraibtcnt cfToil of our very able

Ksdioal contemporary at the Capital to

misaDderdtand tbo position of the Coca-

IKR. is utran-e. TheCoi RiKR has never

advocated "A New Party." or the aban-

donment of the old Democracy. In the

4irticle referred to we CMDDicotcd upon

th« effort of loading papor»s to form "a

nrw pftrfy" for alleged caupe*. and enter-

ed Qor protcBt agaiodt the "New Party"

yart of their propranime, but oncours;red

[ the dwirc of vt'fitliziny iho Ucmacracy.

^|Uie impartial reader eould but bsve seen,

^HLt our motive was to cnneolidato all

BRid every clement of anti rii-lie^T'in, in

f \jrder to the rorlain fucccs.s of Demo-

rratic principh s sod the disintegratioB

and nvcrtbrow .if the Kadi, al and not

the Dt ruijrT'ltic
J :ir' J. Wo demanded a

live juitj— one that can grapple with

tlieyi—iMsl iMuo» of the day, sod give

FOtue promise of victory. Ilertfofore.

when our lenders fought to expose the

Radical party, its gross corruptions, its*

«U4 espeudttnrcj, and terrible niaman-

ugemeut of the governmcDt. your party

had only to an^*wer u-< «?.ith iho cry

eoiuiiiiiriieauuDa w« :|>rv|>uav tu fmp^ uu- ^[[:imi. j lie l\l('umoU(i niate •Journal. K.\'w*mta, rL,yi\^a. i,\n.u,

uufieed ; and to state pli^nly tbegT0uud» *hi' h U the ori;an of the onpoueuts of |

^''^•^^ kinds ot Familv supplies.

; upon which the CotMicii iustilied its ae- Walker, says Gov, >Vells will, we „';^:,Vaf««r^';i"r*„Ve"r^^^„'c^^^^^^
, , , - , •« w^U nMouron-n, w« offer indueeinents to

I

gnderstantl, resign as soon as the procia- all who havo < n*h or bmicr. w,- will keep
jiatiou of Gen. Canby le issued, and Mr.' y,j nooKS OR TICKETS.
lyalker will be inxlallod, and so eud-i the I v r • .

1 .1 ... "n'l liOi)o by fair iloeliiiK. unit keepinsc the
rexed question of the reeoiistruetiun ol

,
l.c-st urucle of goods, to merit a liberal .share
of jiHtroiiH^e.

fAdvartiscmeni.] ''^ The firglBia Problem.
THi:rREE:Sf7kIOOI.<|l-Ei>iTIO!V.| WA.siiuifTON, D. C, Sept. 4.—The

„ r:— ,
' sitlemotrf of the stntns of the Tir-ir.ia

IIlCKM.VN,Kr., Sept. 10^184.'.>.
, ^,es.i.,n u-ives ureat 8ali«laction througfctf

Mil. Ki)in>K :— In your fssue of Sept-
;
oit that State. The Kichmoud, Peters-

ember 4th, appears several eommuniea-
j rfrg and other papers received bere to-

. u__.. .L-
.

x-ii-j . .
'ng^- and^re full

B Inturt^. Non-
• courr of individual irenibpr«_^ of the /xnrtion of the test oath, it is declared,

t>/*
same, iu refcieuce to ilic emj'ioy iiieut of jis w^rth several millions of dollars to

-\rk.u....-K:a>fied .Matxh U, 18G1) teacher.s in our free «^hool, which soi*} the State. The,ra4i9alB^|^lic8n8 yield , -r;r efp cwiaU^tlv on ha.d th* be-t artiai>.orM|a-.N,..ct,on taken. jemand. so explanatioo tith great reluctance, b^tTTt seem to bo KcVTs
t onneetK ut-J.atitjed May d, l^h9. f^,^ ^ jj^, persoaal part of tho«, ! ^cased that ihe vexed matter is at last "^^SUCXR. MOLASS»:S, B.xrON,iicuwure—i^iectod iHaicli lb, IblKI. communications we propose to pass uu \itt!- ,l. The liiehmoud State .Journal COFFEE. FLOUR. I.ARU.
r lorida—Siitiied June 15^ 1607. -

Keorpia— Rejeeti d .^Iareh 17. l.^GO.

liliiuii-*— l{;ititieil .\lareli ;">, ISH',).

Iii.iiuiia— Katitied .Al.iy 14. Ifetiy.

Iowa—No action taken.

Kansas—llatified Febniary 27,.ild60.

Kentucky— Kejected. . t

l^ouisiaoa— Kaiilied March 1. 1869.
M:viiie— Hatitied .>Iarch 11. I'-tJO.

Maryland—No action yet taken.

Massachusetts— Uatitied March 12, 'tii*

Michigan—lUtilied Marnh 5. 18tii>.

Minnesota—No action yet taken.

Mississippi— No aciiun vet taken.

Mi:<souri— Uatitied March 2, leit>y.

Nebraska— No action yt t taken.

Nevada—KutiOcd March 1, IStiD.

New Hampshire—Ratified July 1, '69.

New Jor.-ry— No .T tion vet taken.

New York— iiatitieJ April If. It^tJl'.

North f.Mulina— ILitified Maivl. ."i. t;i».
^

tncw our City Charter did not permit lia

(3hio—Kejected by Senate Apl M, li'J. i confer such authoriiv upon a commit.
Oregon—Nq action yet taken.

j tee. The State Lo-islJtnrc vested an
l'eini<ylv:.ni:i— llatified March iVX thcrity in the City Council, and not ^ Itlon previous to the meeting of (.'on^re^>.

Kl..(ic I -luu I— Senate ratified May 1^7.
j
j.^,„n,i,tg^,\, yC jt/ creation, nor in t (The I'roidont is anxious to proclaim th in

iln ii hud nt itlier decile or aulluitity to I J'Tiiicipal reason- whirh have hi en ulluw

couter such power upon the cotuit.ittee t< d to wei^li against the >tep are the com-
as claimed, and wears advised that the !h'''^"<'Ua which would arise in dealing

tiou. «
The common school law of the Stat«,

and of the city of Hickman, eontemplat««

the benefit of all children between the

ages of six and twenty, and lor this pur-
; Y iryiuia. KveryboJy .-.eoius t,, hrcalho

{»o.so the savl school ta.\ is levietl and col-
i free, as if relieved tium an unpleasant

lectod^. To best accomplish these pur- gtatc of suspense. The Republicans arc
I poses the i'luncil undertook tho duty pf fu\m and quite well satisfied. They had
i
procuring competent teachers. On the loner since become weary of the discus.

I li'ith ol .Vu_'u-t. a> published, the Couo situi and tired ot the iin'-ertaiutics whi. I

;
eil created a committee to assist them in ijurrounded the tiDul solution of theprob-

i

1 this duty. , Tite Council cousidercd this jem. while the Conservatives ere elated!

and jubilant. "Let us have peace."

aiigU—If II. S. C.\MPBELL <c CO.

FOB SALE.

special tiouiwittee upon the same footing

as all othercomiiiittues. that is, bonnd to

i
report its acti. ii, for ratification or rc-

;
joetion. to the Councii. W e had no idea

j

that the iH>iijiiiii ice's acti.pii \v;!s to be

considered final, cnpecially whcu

OK LAND.
NE liunrlre'l i liMireil, ilic luilanrc heavy
tinihereil. .V p.xi.l Iiwniion for n Saw

Mill. Ijriiig on the .NJobile an<i Olii.i Hail-

I

road, near Crocket Siation. Fine locality

o
' Trom :i l .te com er-ition of Secretary

j
for stoek mUing.' Tolerable (too.l improve

;Fish, it aj.p. ars that while he jiersoually
i
mentw Can be bad om reHoomihle

ig oppos>;d to recognizing the beligeren- j
.V l iri ss,

cy of the Cubans, his belief is that such [""t-'-^i'

t step will be taken by the ndniinistra

FOl'3r» AT

TWVnt!. TObscTibcr bSTlajr pnttffHWt'! the

\_ right :i! a li''ftvy. expense to ynai^fitc-
luif un/i sel! Qua^inbHi%fff;?|ft^||and
valuable ratcnf

WASHING MACHINE,
is now ready fo reeelTe onlers from any one
wisMsfr to avail thrrnselTt-fi of this «bcap
said vaJiiable lahnr Siivina: invention. Ill*
adiBitled(by Ihc best jtidgef^ lo be Uio only

I'KRFECT WASMbR
that ha^ ever Ijeen inTcnied, srnl w ill be
foM at a price wilbin tbe rearh of all raini>
lien. It liaa taken firit preniiiitnt «here-
ever exbibited. T. ^. tJOU.MA.N,
aagl4tf Jlickman, Ky. Wtirdrof

Hedstcad''

Dining Tables,

PARLOR FCRNItC

MBS. R.
terms.

IV WIN.'STON.
11 ick III . Ky.

JAMES C HARKIS,

VV 2Y1> ± JjLJ, WIKK. frnni 40
to 00 years of tifce. without cliil«lren, nnd of

undoubted rood chiiraeter. kind, pnidetif.
, , . i

moral,^ ordinary inielligxace, to assist in Jho greater p^in of b.» Jurni;

taking charge of a FAMILY OF CHII.DltKN. ft^tuie.lby hiiaeelf, unU under

The lady todischarpe the duties of amofhcr,'
.M nrar w.t ;)n»»it/< : the man to perform farm
liitior. and l«ke charge of stock, atidAo dis-

charge the diities'of a pareni o«<near as his
j

nature will uil iw him in the abaeacp,:of{Hie
|

fat^fr. ^np^rauts muni tonic well recotu- i

mended) if not a no VII.
^ j '"*SWK'

je26-tf. .! .

^ ^nulaVoIinV. Ky.
; H 0 US E rUnIi I Slt I

perviaion, aad eao (heirefors w«rra
ALSO, Jt

WINDOW SUA]

-nrr

The Purest.BeitandCheapest

TeuuCFsec—No action yet taien.
Tes.i-i— .No action yet taken.

\ criiiont—No actiou yet takeu.
"V !r;:inia—No actiou yet taken.

West Virgtuia—Katified March 3,

Wiaeoaslu—Ratified Mareb 5, 1869.

The Constitution provides that any

proposed amendment must be ratified I v . ii' , > • • > • j ^
, , . , ... _ , . ," jeetion. ne should have been glad to
the Lcgwlalures ot tbrec-fourths ol Uie

j

j,,,,^ ^ jad-mont would
States before it eata become H part of tho

I have permitted, to have ratified in lull

idea auuuuuccd is utterly subversive ol
j

with the »|uie8tiop of tho Alabama claims

parliamentary law and without precedent and the terms of the treaty of 17H5with public patronage

TTI IT T <^T n \ -v nx* r-»r—r.-.TNim TV-V^VW.
uilloi><':i II hui • ill N>'w Urlesna, for

the transaction of a general

, (^BMMiiMiien BuaJueiW,
and respectfully solicit.s a liberal abaro of

Constitutiou. Nineteen States have al-

ready ratified it. Nine more are there-

fore necessary to render the ratification

complete, liy the requircnvents of Con-

10 the history ot lei;i^^ltive bodie?.— !.'^paiii. Our diplomatic correspondence
When, therefore, the committee made! with Kiii;liiil opni the Queen's pro<'la

tlieir rejiort to the rouncil. wc thought i
niation .if ncutr.iiity, which has been un-

it expressly for cur ratification or re- der careful review by members of the
"

Cabinet, is deemed by them to be of such
a character, that a rceofjnitioti of the
Cubans before they have .in organized
(• overiinieiit, a fort, or a ship on the
ocean, would seriously impair if not alto-

gether destroy our claims iu England.

the Committee * action. Dur teelin>rand

uood will for all concerned inclined us to

this course. liut we had a duty perform.

We felt satisfied the action (d the com-
luittce would not answer the piurposes

irrc^s Mississippi, Texas and Virginia i
of the law, and that by it many hi ys

must ratify the amendment betore their

reconstraction caa bo completed. These

three States, added to the nineteen which

have aireaily ratified it, would make
twenty-two Sitates, leaving six yet re-

quired to render the uciioa complete.

And the States from which these »ix

must be obtained are : .Vlabamn, Cali-

fornia, Delaware, Georgia, Iowa, Ken-
tucky, Maryland. Minnesota, Nebraska,

N'ew Jersey, Ol;;.'. (Ircgon, Tennessee,

Ilhude Island aud \'crmont.

coming within the ai;e to be bcnefiteii,

uuuld be virtually excluded trmu school.

The parents of these boys paid taxes as

well as the parents of the f^irls, and we
felt we could not act so uiijustiy. i^s-

peciuUy, wheu the oppoituuity was be

fore us of employing a teacher or teacher^
uiiiier whom boys and pirls. of all a^es.

could alike obtain the benefit of the tax

This is the ex]oauatioii ol our action,

aud we are satisfied trom oauvasein^ the

nmtter with our people, that oine-tenth^

of our citizens endorse our course. The
C^ouuidl acted iu bad faith to no one.

It puLiicitioti was made in the town pa-

per that certain parlicH had been > iiipl>iif-

e-d to teaoh our free school, it was not by

In regard to business qualitlcations, in-
tegrity, and respc nsibility, he refers with
and without permission to all his acquaint-
ances, aud especially to
J. S. Hubbard, Overton, Steole & Co.,
Jo. Amberc, R. C. Pratber.

Respectfully,
aug28- 3in. JAMES C. II.\RRIS.

SOLDM AMjL €mpt^^M^ '

I

r..^ Bii^

COLBURKU PATENT

Jacket

He also »MiW ocrupira
rtand. wliit'L lie hiui sci a ftart

lie la iircvarc
dwelliug houaeii, railur», of
any laes of

I

IF- XX I?. 3Sr I
I and will Ht-l! it |,(fy
IlicVmriii \,i-f.,

ft :.

kin K

•The

tbe

!lt-

.. Tl -1 I
' old, Cray haired darkey by the collar

our authority. If the parties themselves
^mj ^.ii'ji^.

'
'

EnDER's Sto.M.\lH UlTTEKS '.-

best in use."

Woman'* Rigrlito Amonr
Colored FulkN.

From the Richmond Dispatch.

On Saturday morning, while on our
rouii.jv in search of the coT)loundcil item,

we were directed fo a certain ioeality by
a youiii; urchin who represented that an
old negro woman was beatin' her hus-

band to death." We repaired to the
spot, and there beheld a seene well worthy
ol the pencil of an artist. eldcily

negro woman, bedecked in her store

clothes, and surrounded by her carpet-

bag, a red cotton umbrella, aud a crowd
of young urchins cf all colors, had an

FOR SAUB.
OF TWO AND THREE TEAR

I •.>1.TS, for sale. Also, graded
Ih iiVrs JOHN W. COWOILL.

ttU-ll-lf

A r.' >T

J\ Ol.l.

AVOOL OAKDIXG.
ITAKK ploa*iirp in announcing to my

jnti r.iti.s. and the public generally, tbst
1 aia again earJiug tbe

SHORT ROK.T>«
at my obi stand near Jordoii « S-ution (late
.State Line), and will be plensei] to serve
tbem. J. 8. SHEPUEBD.

• anfrH tf

W. Ii; GAINES

C;ow. Senter Interviewed.
A committee of colored iL en.^ j » i .i

• ,-
» • ... i«uu, «.....• uc. a....no^ ...... ».m. a iu«

ed at one of tho recent .ncctn..'<%iied :
understood their employment as yum/ it L, ^^^^^ ,

^ j^j^ ^
n i;utlu.l...d;V^^«- t'ot from our n j.n^rufal.-u . \\ t>

.Ju:„„ .„„,«A '» r„ii„..

.

Irous

tffnjp, j
to consider the troubles in

'

I

county, hud an interview willi tiovernor j
"^^^ misuudeislanding, but refer

^ " .-^cufer yesterday, and urged that steps! ^^'^ censure to him or them who assumed
be taken lor the protection ol -n h m-

claitn ta have been maltreated aiid ii

rty of
'

ju'estions

their dis

arouse local

'crve the purposes of

\ ! on to theprinci-

•1 0, suffer

i\ en
from their hoin.-,. The tJovein'jr .isivcil

if the complainants knew the names oJ

their assailants, and wore willing to tes-

tify against them iu t^' courts, to which
the coinnnffce replied that tlieir breth-
ren Wore anxious to in«(itiite pro.-.ocu-

Hiireii

i.stcncc of a ''New

loii;^ as there shall be

etwcen a monairhal and

at

enta a day, whic_
lars and ninety cents a wee

'
<St^1* Mtm> have oinetCL

New York Ueraii-SBonth i""* •

hirh

such uLtolu/e authority. With the ut-

most respect for all, wc submit the above
j , I , 1 I./ . , (Uhack.) Come down h<

;n ju.,u Katu.n ol our act...u. a-xTiog
,

V
./ ,vVh:...lr» Ah*r

the putiiic that wc shall adhere tu the
position sssumed.

Kespectfullv,
.N r. IIARNE.--:.
fllAHLKS IIAI.TZER,
J. 8. HUUBAUD,
E. CAJiE.

(if

cimiast'~^lJVV|fc vrouTd eonvenft^ at

9ferfreesboro, nesi Monday, snd thnt a

detachment of Cuiied^tatcs troops was

there to see that no vimenee was " fl' ri-1

As to tbe course he would bimst It j
n

sae vttb rtgard to tbe matter, J|u in

formed then that he had not bn^Tiine
since his return to ileiermine what was
best to ^ e (lone, but wo-iM net in accord-

ance »!ib hi.-. ci.nvicii.iMs ot duty and

tbe best interests of tho htate.— Xufh.

^JT
Tcnncasee;iAirulr«*(»cttlcd.

Kroin the Knozvitle Press and Ifersld.

^Advertiseiueat.]

Mil; Editor:—My article of last week
was simeil, as 1 supposed, ut largrr game

beljborinir liim with a tolera

^ue-
lashing somewhat as follows

'•()b. yes, you nasty, stinkin'. black

rascal; I got you, is I? What you
doin' here, dat's what I want to kui.iw.

re to wote,

did you? Whack) Absolusher come
down here from Macklinburg six weeks
ago to wote, and ain't bin back home
since. (Whack.) Oh. yes. you black

seouodil ; what you reckon I uwine do

sll de time you :;oni'. tor ine.it and meal

Old man.—-^Eooi 7iei-c. Hannn rhc

o m >n, here ; what you doing? (Whaok)
Dou'x talk to me in such a dissgreeable

Is better man our regular snnpcu Axo^
t hese reasons : 1st. It cuts de.-jier

don't stick in tlie It •io' s lojt ja
the htind. 4;!i. .No linie wasted in taking
the .\ic iiiit of tlie CHI. .'»ih. With iLe same
labor y iiii will do one-third more work than
with the re^uUr .\xeB. Red paint has noth-
iiit; to do w i'h the good qualities of this Axe
for al! .il i.iir .Axes are painted red. If your
bar iwup" -i.M i-does not keep niir gootis, we
will gliidlv iiiiswer iui|niries or fill your!
orders direct, or give you the name of the'
ueareol itvaler who kcej'* our Axes.

MM'!.V< i.UT i UAKKVVKhr.,

-T- 1 \ 1- •
riilslcirgli. Pa..

J t..\ 1 ...JO, I
. .1 11 i.avi, iMi.A-Hiore. ..n 1 .«ole r.*. nci s of Colburn's and Red JiickeiMl nion SI r. ..t fiie attention of pi

|
patents.

-irpnK KSTKV ro-A-Atifi diuiAN
! besr uiol eiieupcst

I ate. JJ ' '•V
Brattl

ha? 1 his

Boot and SJtioe Sliop,

rJLTOIT CiaCTJIT COUET-
J. N. y

Notice

N. ywepiipy « ftdiain'r, "I

affiiiiKf
y

N. Sufciit-y's hiirs ^'s freirs J

Al.b persons ho'diiiK claims against the
cstnte of J. .V. t^werney's estat>? arc:

liorcl.y notified i.j file tt,i> same wiih me
properly verifie.l. ..n or l.ef.irc the Ist .Men-

i

day in October, 1>^' '
'

• W. A. ItHEVARI),
jy24—2m

.'>'i
<-ciHl frommiac loner.

I

proTjjr-* ^AATox Humsni

attl^prcmove

> a IKt^rrtf all A.H»9

IAMru.)V.Mi:.Nr Ty(>
'j ticulai s. ml lre«s,

'

liiatilelior.i.

^y» : "The report of tho*ft«i-'

puMipbed yesterday from the great

f^miug rc>;fbua is more promising. I'rom

••lI'ntWrtcTs wo read such phrases as
j

On yesterday the gentlemen who ac

IWe - "Wheat crop mapt.lficeut, oats
j

compauied Gov Seuter on h.s recent

... •
1! 1 .• . 1 , J Northern aud Ea.stern trip reioraed to

than i\i< >iil>j< i t which I now propose to ! tone here whar all dese folks is."

.ii-:.c<t: aiid howta'er dis;i- na !i le the' Hannah—" t.lh, n-'ver mind 'bout yon,
j

task, 1 feel it a duty t^j^xpose the «"'/- i you black rascal. ^ Whack ) I ^wiiic
|

Jictalts well as tU^Mirtui conduct oflgi" you Billy, I is. I kio w d I'd cotch
j

tbe '-Deiuostbcaes dr tbe tienste," "The you' Vou wan't satisfied wid stayin np '

Wise Mnu of thfl West," tbo "Daniel" olrl home to wote. you got to come down
to-d.iy. alim KliPHAI.ET Task. Po>t-

| J,ere to wote. is you"/ (Whack )
Oh,,

master by the prrnee ol KadicaliMii. and. yes, you black rascal: you s. .jundril.

by accident a ineiuber df the City Coo n you: whfit you reckon I nwine do all

cil of iiiukman. As was saia iu John
j
dis time? 8ut down at home aud wait

A.Wilson's article published in last
j fur you? (Whack.) But I was gwioe

week's C'oirieu. this man was elected by
| do :,ueh thin::: 111 tell you what I

the Council to till tlie vacancy oee:;.-iou js;wino do. you biack scouadril. (whack)

ed by the resignation of V. A. McL'uii.h
| I ^wine cary you down here to de l>ams

NEW GOODS

!

treat in

eases.—A y

xuK.—The cbeii|>esi

coutainiug tiparlv

JUST RECEIVED BY

•plcndid, hay crop unequalled, wh a
j

,,j„„j,.i||e^ Governor Iwving stopped office by the corporate voters at the last
oats and potatoes hsvc not been equalled

I ^
.

j^^^^^jjj ^.^j^p^^^jjj^^^^^
j t^

in tbe last twenty years; 'harvest labor- y^.^, heietolore stated th.it the
, r« teceivctwo dollars a day and found, l

^.j^^-^^ of Gov. Center to Washington aud
field hands average twenty dollars a ^.^^ y^rk was iu no sense a political one.

Xa'ide from a desire for rest and recrea-

tion, after an arduous canvass, his chief

and only business was to look after the

month nnd found.' and so on. The (ruit

crop, too< with the exception of apples,

which sppoar to be short in quantity this

ville depot where de Damsell ears is, and

I gwioe keep yon till de cars go to Mack-

lingburt;. (Whack.) Hear dat, don't

January election iV» iioi/s to his election
j
you ? (Whack.) Forr God. I so mad.

en, Esq., (what a falljing off was that my
countryman!) he being defeated for that

to the vacancy a propo.sitiou had bceu

made public, as the Council a proceed-

ing's will show, lor a teacher to take

charire of a I'rec J?chooI. A coTunr.!tee|

of three ot tl

NEW GOODS!!, ,

<»ii«rl|ii III I II ortraiis in n staT.M

j
Q^,' w itii a tri'iif ise "in en

( ^niVabli- o.)rispqiieii;es ii)>ou the inin.i u

IIILLET &, EOULHACS^

Latest Styles*,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

DUESS TRJMIXGS,

RIBBONS, GIMPS, FRINGES, de
,

Look here. noin. I could haul off and

fiiirly boss y«u of»en, I coubl (Wb ck )
!

Yon black niHral —yf«i

The old m.m w i- cmpife

uv.'

idv'. Willi the aiiLlior's plan of Lreainieiit

'?\ini.v ruiioi'.al and successful mode
as shown l.y u report of cas<>s treat

A truthful mlviser to the married iind riu^sc

contemplating uiarri^tcu who cntiiliiin

dooblB of ilicir j.livsicul cnudilion. ^>oni i

free of postage to uuy address uu receipt ot

2.J cents, in eiainj^s or jiostal currency. l«>
,

addressing Vt. L^V^CltOiX, Hip. SI Maiden <

1.4ine, Albwajr, M.' T. Tbe' aiAhS'r may l>e

oonsalted upoa any of the diaeaaes upon
which bis books treat, either personally or

by mail, aad medicines sent to any part of
the world.

I'ACK^

piiocTon^

V

car. is quite as abundant as It IS in oar
j
j^j^^^^^ Tennessee railroads

t.. >^ vicinity and in the States eouth of .^^ ^j^j^j^ goverameot holds

ORTk-^ far the prospects ot tl'^^ ^^g^'^"
;
L uims which are now being pressed for

*ats in the srrat West arc beyond allL,yii,,,.,ion. It is enough to say, in regard
Vf'expectation. Reports from Luropestate

,„attcr, thut the interview of the
that the harvests arc very prosperous.

^j^j^ I'resideut and tho

In Koyland the -rain crop is re-anlcd h)opartmeut officials pro»ed' »ntirely sat-
ft fair average, and if there be an\ '"•»''c

; i^f^etory, and assurances wm« given *bat
.needed we can supply itatn.oderau

1
r;

, several Companies concerned would
With these facts before us wo u^ay

not bo further molested, the various con-
fafcly calculate that popular disturbances,

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ adjudi-
arc liot very likely to occur durmc the

o, ti,c eourt.s.
coming winter, for cheap bread makes a

, ^^^^^ Jennessee sflfaira. politi-
Uppy people. The cereal productions,

^j,^. the p^jent -cooTersed quite
• oi this season must secure that boou to

both continents. It is true that some
,.>hort-si;.'btcd farmers may growl because

the prices are low, for they always do,

witboat gratefully cousiderinc'lhe bles-

sing which has,.bceD bbowcrcd upon them

IB ao abqndant harvest. Dry goods and
, - , (lulre into the rej.'uhirity o: the Tennessee

other necessaries of life, we observe arc i',^.^.^^^^,^
,,^^^ j^^j ^^^^ thousbt

also declining toward pncce within r*ach l
j ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.5^,,^^

O^ the poor, so that if the coal '"oix^r"-
1 o.an he wuuld have to lake coguijauce

U^8 would oidy abandon their hornble
set aside, the eleaions in Ohio

eonspiracy to delraud the publnr in the --

freely. Ho voluntarily as-ored Gov.

reenter that he recognized him a.» the

present (iovcrnor of the t^tate aud the

lawfully eleetitd Governor for thesucces-

.sion. lip .said that i$ was no part of his

busiupss. much less his disposition, to iu-

ViUO-j.

e f'ouncil was appoiuit d to
j and took evcrv tiling.' very meekiy until

and contract with a ! « policeman put an end to the quarrel by

' KfraeioLn-AM loirr tx).

. ,. :!: .\-u..u.n uT S.'*(MI,UOO.

—

l; j X oket Urawi) a I'rixe.

i receive appncaliiin-.

suitable person or persons, as they saw

fit, to take charge of said school. Tbe
etimniiitee found two youni; ladies who
desired it, and with them luade a contract,

leaving tlu time whci: tho school sliouui

commence and the lcu>;th uf the sesainu

to the futore notion ot the Board. AH
this transpired before Case was u mem
ber tif tho Council. Auiiust 17tb, he

was elected to fill the v.o ancy, anil IW '

weeks thereaiter, was sworn iu as u lucm

her of the Council— the very ni^fht 00

ordering them otf

Two folorrd s«liool •«•;{« li«T8

Takvii Out and t) Ei)|>;>»'<l-

We learned at the i. loi y.----.- . .

that a body uf masked nu n -
two n."priies named Thomas V\eli» ami:

I~r:o ! A i ixcn. -ch >I teaclicr.- in Weak iey
j

couniy. out of tlii ir beds and into the I

! woods aud severely wiiii oeii tl.eni. They

1.

which the almost entire Board, judgi up wero ordered to leave then, and following

from their action, seem to have been be- ! out the instrootions, thoy left tbe next

rclt of common sense, justice aid the ' 'lay and came to thiscity. This occurred

better attributes of humanity. It was U^t week.

before this meeting, wbeabe was otfnem- 1 We were als.> informed th.it the negro

ber, that this embryo councilman, com- 1 found hanging near i>resdeu a lew days

menced the unworthy work to displace i since, aud who was supposed . tp have

the youn ' ladi.-.. who had been clu..-eD ,
been hung for committing a rape on a

bv a regularly authoiized committee iJsmaM girl, has proven not to be the right

teach the schSoI.. Hiaelatieo. athis proiifperson. Another nepro has been arr.-.t-

od on the same ehar;;e, an<l tliore is al

fale of that article there would be no

.'reason to anticipate that dread of tbe

.vpridug classes, a 'hard wiotet^.

Tke Termont Election.
The canvass in "Vermont has beeu one

(Sf the quietesV-kuown in luauy years.

If oturnn from thirfy-tbre* towns, casting

about a quarter of the vote of the State,

give Washburnc. Republican, for Gov-

ernor, 6,C91 ;
Heaton, Democrat. 2,IG2.

Tho same towns at the election l.ist year

.,"V l»age. Republican. 0,932: Edwards,

e^nX., 3-lG. This is a reduction of

}^T]jpSt cent in the Bepublican vote and

irka'^*''^
37 per cent iu the Democratic

Tole
Gen. Washbnme and the Ropub-

j lican State ticket arc elected bv from 19,-

iDd r OOf) to 20,0(10 mnjoriiy. Wo have rc-

torns of 4C Republicaus and 4 Demo-
dia f' crats «o the 11am.

Tr.v years ago Jay Cook, it is said,

was a clork in a Philadelphia bank ; but
tbe war etufifcd hb pookots full of grceu^
hacks, and he uow statfds st iht bead of
the shotldy artatoeraey of the country.
Us lives in a palace near Philadelphia,

cootributcs less to bw&U .Delano's
revenue recoipts^^Wel j^.j^y ^

b is a

pectivQ official honors, seem to have d^
,
- . . ,

-
,

, i
-

i.
'

prived him of all modesty or courtesy, j
roost circomsUntial ev-idence -d bis ^uilt.

if he ever po^se~.-ed either, and, -bis i There was a poor Buoffensjve negro hung
Pennsylvania or New York. He further ^^.^^ ^,,„ i,^,^,^^ elotbod vithi for nothing. We take tbis opportunity

uo authority whatever, without any ca- j

to invoke the pc.p.e tu the various couu-

paoity to judge of the qualificaUons of a ties to suppress all s.ich violence and let

leacher, he seeks Cow^ill, and induces as have peace and harmony throughout

T. i niF n R Fss: S' nn ps.

KID GLOVES, HOSERY, HAfiOm,

and a full and complete line of

KfTTIOlVB, dec,

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS !

SUV.

staled that no federal i fiu-er in Tonues-
aee shi'oild bo removed from his position

forfaaviiii; voted for Gov. tjentcr, or for

universal suffta;:;c candidates for the

Legislature, they being competent and
faithful offiecr^ oth. rwi.-t. . Ind.ed. it

appears that the scheme.^ of i^tokes, in

Washington^ have mot with quite as dif*
astrous defeat as did his guberniUorial
aspirations io Tennessee.
The idea of recouvenin^' the defunct

J.p^i.slature, according to the impu lent

ru^j^estions of Maynaid <i Co., i.s utterly

scouted by Gov. Sentcr. He has never

fur a moment favorably entertained the

proposition, but from the outset bar
treated it, as he will continue to treat it.

with soveieiiru contempt—just as we
bavo said he woi)|<l.

\, , :pi—
' —

Hon. L. S. Tiiimbi.k, is a man of

high political and literary attaiomcnt.'i,

and would do honor to bis native State,

as Senaterof tbe U«ited Staiea. .iWe
have known Judge Trimble from his

uarlv boyhood, and know him as an ener-

getic and thorough gointr man, and we
h<^ the Lopslature will do him the

boMTof making hiJfli^lfe!.'''S^ator from

Kestnckr— rvinfkoum DHiv^cmt.

Hon. iioRATio SEYJ?ouR'*f^T»^aki»ig

speeches aAcheese mantrtbefnrcra' meet-
il!-sa^.^'5S«l^orL State.

him (notwitIist:imliui; this creature bad
volunteered to a irieud his services to

secure for one of the youu^ ladies the

sphool,) to pat in a propotiitiau, which
be did, and it was put tbrengb in the

manner described in communications in

last week's paper. These are statements
which Case ikor Cowcill c;iu succc>>rully

disprove., Xbey are facts whicii cannot
be distorta^UOr smoothed over. How
exultant most they feel! iiuw their

manly bosoms swell ! They are doubt-
less joyous all over! For have they not

succeeded in displswtuig two worthy
young women from a position- that would
have givea tbam a softeieney to keep tbs

wolf from their doors. Two women

—

yes. two young vvouien, are your victims,

you immortol heroes! This is Uirytly

year doings, Mr. Case—and -

*'ny name—tby •Irtmaa aaS»» •e' evsry
•ye, 1.. !

The climax of sll aeorn abouldhangon high.
Exalted o'er tb^ leas abhorred compeers

—

And featsring in the infamy of v ears."

JtSTlCE.
Hi«:kxi.n„ Ky.. Sept. 9, 1869.

the State. If it is not suppressed, from

what Gov. Senter has already said, we

fear that serious results will follow.

—

}^a!ihviU<^ Uniuuttud Auitrican.

NEW ST^LE UF

ct^othi:n"o,
HA^TS and BOOTS,

^ giii.", cacn,.

4'. '
' V

•'.

200 " "

.M> .-leg Kosewoo 1 I'ianus, each. < '.<Mi tn *7fM)

.»!•! I.iii. •
• 7 "i 1 '

,
" •

0 - '•
1 N • •' 75 -

"o

... thv .»^fte fwflks
- i.ijnii; I'lixo.sare seal-

tun. i..,vi .vpcs I well niixod. On re-

ceipt oi J-.c. a S.iih I i ilk "t .Imivvii with-

out cli.Jicc iiol «.eiii l.y iiiiiil l.i niiv addrcfs.

The i
rizc uuiue i 111 oil '"^ .Itfli v i re.l < OF I..'

to till* tickvl liol.ler < ii jiiivLicm ofiliHr l>ol-; Fucked
lar. I'ri/.e- are iiuui.- i: i;> l;. >fiit lo any i shipment

addrvss h\ cxpri-s.- ji- re urn m ii!. i Send for P
Vou will kii.jvv \» Imt viuii- I'ri/.- is licTore ^br

you pnv for it. .\n_v ]'ri/.o exchiiuged for
|

j
another of the same value. No blanks
patroim cm depend on fair dealing,

t 11. tV.T.-io-.'«--We k<>VTt the following frotn

1 niiiiij- V. il . i. ivc liiiel> dran u VatluaUjle

I

I'rizes Hod kiuOly permitted us to

I theui: Andrew J. Uurna, Chicago,

i

.Miss Clara 8. Walker, Baltimore, Piano,

$H0<>, James M. Matthewa, Uetroit, $5,001);

John T. .Andrews, Savannah, 95,000; Miss
Agnes Simni»ns, €bael«aten, piano, $»'>W.

We publish no names without permission.
Opinions of the Press—"Tb«-*rm is re-

liable, and deserve ihelratieoess."—Weekly
TribHue, May, 8. lM|ip,itiy» a
fair dealing, firm."—New Voric HeraVCvSj^
28. ''A friend of ours drew a fSOflLMie,

promptly —— s Ji£j"f»-J^^t-.ti_

710,000;

t®i-"

CoKMODOH£ .Vanubhbilt ought to

be the happiest man on earth, lie has

a young and beautiful wife and a fortune

of seventy millions, aud to render his

felicity complete, an immeu;.e work of

art has been erected iu his houor on the

western wall of the Hudson iliver rail-

road in the city of New York. It con-

sistJi of an immense bronze sutue of tbe

Oommodore placed iu tbe center of a co-

lossal basrelief, which is contrived to

iUjistrate the career and achievements of

th« Com«»o4<>»» *o r«tH^"' »^ 6''^'*^

iuventions of ;hi8 century, and to por-

Uay allegorically the growth of the Ke- ^ . ^
poblic. It covers au area of

! 4 ^ySifeO
square feet, measures 15U feet lu a

^tr ii' ht line, aud 31 feet in extieme

hi'lu; weiu'hs nearly 100,0UU pounds,

all of wbicb;<ba<«e been pimdiadBd^ce tbe
late declioe iu goods, which we olFer to our
friends snd customers at .

QMSAT MEPCCBD PftlCES. i

GALLATI.y COTTOS YARXS,

aod a full and complM« liue of

r » «* c

reoeiwhich
tws
8ei

lly

enta
toegeats v8ati8faetion.jmwras^eiB4.. Every
package of Sealed Envelopes eodtaina one

be addressed to

~^lrtlfc«id*4y. New York.

Corner Jack »r,ii an-l K.-nt^zf'

under the J^OL KiKR Orma, . tj

lyrBW CdTADUBHMK.tr Jist
tbe niaauraeluringsf

m
'"'TP

with r.

oots and Shoe

I, w

id'

Good Worlcmcn onip',;jTd. a" 'it

terial .. .1, which )i^K»rri
i»lV-Uv<>.^^lji»;

WA N T K D—.V O F N T S—f75 to $200
per month, everywhere, male and fc-

Aalet loiliMiiDjk il«%onUlMf»p'i*v«»'V
i'timmon Sense Family Srteitiy Machine.

PCREiUMIOtt. FL0LIt,J4«e«ndCftnent This machine will

(V! : wood. n WKr.. x.- ,
most supferior'mantiAr..^Priee dolj $18.

FOM 8AL£ Ar LO H'£iST JiA TSS.

OIL

and cost over half a million of Uollars.

Jjftl.beautilul wives, miiliuna of money,

1^ oolassai .bijouie statues are not al-

ways bappiness., T^ tbe bachelor who

Wbai is your aim in life? Amiability,
j ^^ns bis daily btfad by the sweat of his

What ia your moito7-!-^)Vhen you must yoa'diL_Q^y this may seem incredible; bat we

... liOV«B A]i9 •Mali

Will be found b.T emjniring at either W
er s or flolcombe's Drag Qtorc,

mar2;—1 V .

"
'

KiUIv' warranted for five years. Ws will

pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beantfAil, or more elaatie

MVMWtcs B^*™ ' makes the " Elastic

s 9V«SOa Lockstitch.' E»e^ second stitch ean be! ...

from $75 to 100 per month and expenses, or

'

a commission from which twice that amount '
'

can be made. Addres? SKCOMB Oll^O lllV(

Missouri. I

Cvrriox.—Do not be Imposed upon hj-h

i^rWwftf" ' palming olf worthless cast-iron I

r/ NV,' '^Tu^er the same name pr olbcr-
j

•«?«u^er the same name pr other-,

,t? * js ibe«n4fftsa«tM ^d> really
|

'

f^'^
machine nianuftycMlred.

art ' A
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** *

' >. il»

j5L< T<C, is the »u-

Cot p I i n

Iption, to 10-

JBts, etc.

It f'T Sinith Uiction-

Ll'Im t v..^^^ works.

»n n.

keachcrs

lidera-

this 18-

:oicatioDs

adver-

:1 keeps a

kin'iis of Window

The Killing of Jf

^ii^9. The Murderer of Old

red Ku-Klnx in Obion, Tenn.

aft

»« Rattlmxake.—Oor .{pondM Fletcher, tells as oi an enor-
|ttle«n»k« with' fifty rattles, and

»reace and 6 iaches thick at

[]^rt of hU bodj aad uear 8
had B«d» hia

the Comrk IIoom ia Troy,
^uuiitj, it is anpposed about the

fiodt^ eoageoUl society rc-

aad comfortable iu

race. Comprahendiog oa

ive to the

tbu

ftrowd

in at-

g.'iiJ

twere

or

rett Ko-Klvxed.
On Wednesday niglit last,* party of

lis^uitied men. ubout thirty in noinber

'^alleil upon the jailor of Obion conrfy.

T.-:;n., representing they hud a jn ir'ou r

they wi>heJ to f'Ht in j iil. Tlie j.-iildr

refased the demand unlcjia they woul'l

exhibit to htm the proper lejEal anthor

ity. They tlu.i secured the jailor, bind

inp: htm fa&t and ti^ht. took his krys

froiu him, opened the jaii. and took out

Painter, the murderer of old man Kv<'-

rett, finicd him :i?('i»jf a iiiili- ii ui Ti

fastened liiiu to a tree, and shut ^ix :

let boles throngh hiH brad, and tht^re : i'

locraUc aCcfirroes

In Obion county, Tennessee, uear

Ui'flfuot Luke. lived ;i . olored man, who
diirinp ilie late ^ubernutorial campaign

ill that Stale, made himself very con

s{)icuoui» and nttiay in euppoit ot Stokes

and Ua-'l aliMn. He ion»ideied liini>eir

the ' lion ot the tiibt.."" and because

[
three of his colored neighbors refused

: to vote at liis dictation, he threatened

thrill with .ill iiiHuner of -.'nL;cne<» The

d/'ii o latir i:e^H'e.< ( barge '.b .i bo went so

far as to p.dson their c iws Tbfty reia

; ;bf-i ! 1(1- lo iii.iiiv (if tlieir wbitf

i,i-.';bbor.-', who disliking to entuurage a

THE unUerKigned has been arr><*l"'*'^

Agent for the sale of Internal R«^-

enoe Htsmpa. Frona and after the 15tl> oT

SepiemlMr, ReTenue will be aoM at face

Talue for all amou'its iindfi- ^'lO ; for all

amoants OTer that, the folluwini; tomini|r

aion, accompnnied h_v cash, will Ixi allowed

in purchased ol' gTieral stamps :

On purebases of ^r>U or more, 2 per ccntuoi.

" " $100 8 '•

" «• $.500 " 4 "

" " §1,000 ' S "

K. CASE, Tostmaster,
septll-tf Hickman, Kjr.

his bodv, n prey to the bea-t,^ «•( hi-.

ci, J 1. i t Ti 1 spirit of Strife and pro.»»crnitiou, and not
field and the vultures of the air 1 hur>-

; . ' • % .

J . r iL i having direct evidenci- ot the charge ot
day the remains were found by some oit- .

, , •

, t 3 . .. I I poisoniii;r. f'fiiroil f<> advise a cotir<-e flK'V
izeus. The hogs had torn his clothing .'^

, , .

'

, , 1 1 • c . , . felt their Radical cobired neighbor do
and knaved his fint'ers to snni'^ r^xt. ut. 1

*

u •
. .11 11 1 served. The Democratic negroes, how-

r^uiutcr was unquestionably a bad,
!> i

u A a I • u ever, det- la red they woiiM not stand mieb
desperate obaraoter—s fiend in haniau

|

^
^1 J , . ! trt':ittiici:t f'niii ;i -Ijadii-Ml .ma Ti>'_'.jprat
stiupe. and ruiily deserved the late visit

;

that, " and d-^tt riiiiiu'd to Ku Klu.x hiiu.

So they rtd)ed themselves np on.^ ni^ht.
i

«• ii i;i _' wbite [i ijn r 'Mps. and called
i

upon their Radical neighbor. When he

made his appearance they informed him
that IJ.idi' iIi-m w.i- ••| !:ivcd out," in that

di'.-i ralde f oi l li u' i ! Ii 1I» |>r(>tiiiriotl in

leave. They told him his a'-ts in pot«on-

iug tlu'ir cow.-^. etc . was known to them,

and while politically, they might excuse

him by leavings the oeigbborhood, per-

sonally, he must I'C punislu-d for bcint:

ed upou him. The circum.ttanec uf

murdering old man Kverett was mo.-t

cmei, bnU»l, aad ecHd t>loed«d. Btfaides

a lonp catalu<;ue of other crimes -were

charged to him.

It wUI be remembered, old man Rve-

rett. " 1- ! 'liiiiii": lri>ui III' k;iii:i t III-

tiinna .uk KXLiuu ti»»um.y,aiK a waj^Ma, -auJ
h«d camped for the oigbt some 8 or 10

milr.-, from this place. That nii;ht I'aiu-

ter stole aponbim while aalcep, shot him
throngh the head, and robbed bim of the

money on bis person. This oooarred

.some two von r. n^o., and Ms trial ba Jl
''''' '^'''^y ''"'^

been delayed from that fmc. Alter
!

^'^^.'^^ P"^** ^'^ " P''"*^'

I'aioter'wss enrested, and while confined

READ!

A
REAOX

whol.L person.'?, i-xrppt Sin -kholders,
wish l-u iilffii'i 'he Fulioii (!oiinty Fair, i TLi

iIk- )r»scnt fnl!, wiili thoir laiailit-s. c»"'toili.

obinin F.\MII.V 'I K K IM .-^ b\ caMinKon B. y.avi
j r.,ii-u-.'. iin.i b ii 0'jtitinu%i^oe of

R. H.\i.KEB. ih<! Tn -is'i riT. >'U whioli a re jilii- .•ui n-, u:i'l-r |.i .j!u!>v- -teaily efforls to

tlucliou uf 1"> ct-nis I'.ir each iliiv fur e»<"h improve. liyoiJcroi' the Uourii.

member of tlio family over I 1 j .-ar^. find Ul jy21—tf CAKL. MARGEAFP, Sec'y.

rent"* for < h'. Ii diiv for each minor Iroiii »)0> _ .

Under the che.rftP of the wcTl accDnipHshoJ '

teucii. r. I'ltuF. .F. B. ERBEN
The examination and exerciuoii of the last

tension w.is pronounced hy nil uii f-ntir<-

succei^a. It is unncresuarv- here to make
further allusion to ihu etauding of ihii>

e hool. where referPnee to any of the
XbIUL aild MO. iTOn, Steel ftlldlag cillieus Mt IIt.:kiiiaii is miid«-. 1 h<? pub-

j

^^yf uwi>| wwvw*
,

<u»«*

lie now have m. ..f ]
•>! i u n ity t i hiivc their

chil ir. ii O'liiL-Ht, 'i ill Kn^^liih iiii'i <trrman.
r...:ir i i.l Ti r-tei'-i ret ii r ii t h-"! r I haii k-^

. iii/. ii-i ..I lli< kiaaii. and >iciniiy, for

r.A.STINtiS,

Axes, i/ubb:i, Fellows, Spokes, etc, etc,

H:id all kiudd of

Woodwork.
1 1 _\ r ir- ui -.liip l;ul no tick' 1 ,f this kin'i

will he s.il.i unless titkeu for the whole lire

days, and none need apply except ihoM
who Lave families.

J. n. DOT>DH, Pre:! t.

W. A. Bbev ABn, See r. ^epll-3t

Tangle Wood

NEAR ALLENSA'IU.K. KENTUCKY.

J1.\1CEN up n« a •oruy, l<*i

of Moscow
.McClellan, a D.VItK IIHOW.N Hnli.SK, about

14 years ohl, lininde'l with

Jl of Moscow-, I'uli.ui .'i.tiiuy. Ky . bv •'. I'

]>V V V'*t"i; Kill
'> l;,', v(.-.- U. <:

asso r 1
1

'

I IT THi:in^ OF n. s.

lay lliii.'cr Trcen^well

iiipiod (o ihi.1 c'.iaiiiie and
w.-U prow II. liciB li jiii ' U' t .ioiiii.l three

the left .-ho.iMer, uUo .1 l.r.u..] on his l«fv|/e»r« old Irum lour to tight fi:ei high,

hip. nnd letter <i, has shoes on bis lorefeet.i Apples and TcacLes, tie ivcred at depot

nciohl.,., h 1. and that his absen.-e was I No other brands ,.e. re. vuble. .\, pn-. i
irood order, a. ceutu

;
Pears at .acents

S^TO, this .-Viigust Ij'iili. is.i'.t

letter <>

.1 ! i

SPECIAl. WOTICES.

In pood order, Ht lir> rcutH ; Pears at

lo il ; < li.Tries ai 40 conts for Ked May,
0 veins fur .Muy l>uke; Pluma, (Srapes,

VOtirreuts, Oooeeba'rry, Buptarri*«r Scr»w>
berries, iu variety. .4Iso, Pye Plants and
iVsparapus Kootn, Kvergreen, and Orua-
menial Hedges, etc„ etc.

REEVES & 1IUNTI:K.

hippiiiL.'. Tlic ui.xt iii 'ruing by day-

lii.'lit ibi.-> liaJical colored aoitator inij^l't

b.ive been jieeii erossiny the Mis.sis.sippi

river at Boyer's Ferry for otbei dimes.

Wc are informed this Kn kloz raid was

ill jaii at Iliekman, he made a lull l on-

fe«8ion of the horrid deed, which we pub-
lished at that time. The taking of a

prisoner from the hands of tbe law is at

.

n .• ,1 J I J . I solely composed of nejiroe:-
n! tmiev to be condemned, and yet \re i

[

' ust allow the laws delay in this ease,

. .IS a serere tax npon the feelings of the
•• -irlii-- [.:ir;! .'.iv]\ int. rested.

iod-

i(Jg<^. becoWie per-

_ itb the lasj^tu tion.

' B. n. raxdIx.
Preaident.

-Juat receii

HARKET^ REPORTS.

Death or bKCRXTARV Bawlins.-
The telegraph uniioutices the death of i

(jieu. James E. Rawlins, the I"' I.
'

Secretary of War, o< hemorrbaj;- oi iLc

lungs. He is said to have been uo part i

of a statesman but u tlioroiiv'b rol iicr

and a kind hearted man. He was an

avowed republican, and was possessed of

the prosi-rijiti ve {ci'liiii^i of the ultrarad-

icals, lie was lirant s chief of staff dur-

ing the war, and there is not wanting

those who intimate thai many of the lat-

ter's successes are due to the judgment
nd advice of Gen Uawlins.

^eaMendt'U firudii
1'<)RTL.\XI>. Mb..

ht boih

\' mid
or I'e.- -fi,

r.ivc lip all lioj-e-: hi.-

L:r:iii (I'l i iy - 1 n s . i; . n I

ii iirious SI .!p .r lie*

;iiorniu^ with a stop-

1 lime
' form

X«W T«rk Mitrkft.
New VoKK, Sept. 9.

Gold declined to 1»5.
*

Cotton 34^0 for good middling.
Viaclanatl Market*.

CiNoiHXAXit Sept. 9.

Klonr— family $»' nOa*". 21.

Cotton, ottf tor 111 ill 1 i HIT

I'oril i-1 O '.. I 1:11 - .', I »><•.

Whi^k;. fl o-^ !•• -J
.' Wheat. 1 25.

J!acoi;---'U ii:. icrs \
'>c. sicb-s Ih^al'.tc.

Nt. l.ouin MnrkPl.
St. Liji is, Sept. 0.

Flonr—superfine. $.j OOaS 15.

Wheat $1 07al 10.

t'orn !*r>c.

f>at8 lower nt 41n'.0e.

Bacon— shoulders I'ic: clear aides 10a
I9ic; hams I'Ju; Lard I'Jjc.

»na|»hla Harlcec.
.Mkmpiiis, Sept. (I

WliHiit, nfw, i 30.

i'mm.,!! - Ii:;.-. ».'orn '.tic.

Hay ?-JS. l.urd L'ilia-_'1 Je.

Bucon—Hhoui'l'-rs ItJjc; cie^r si lei

Science Advances.
.As soon as an article purporting to b4 of

utility has been tested, and its merits en-
dorsed by public opinion, unprincipled par-
tiea oiideHvureii iij replenish their depleted
purses by counterfeiting, and substituting i

a spurious for the genuine article. Sone
'

lime since, mercury, in the disguise of piUe,
powders, tic, wtie given for uU diseases of
the stomach and liver, while quinine was
freelv admiaistercd for the cbilU> At length I

HOSTBITKRS STOMACH BITTERS made
its advent, and . an entire new system of
healing was inaugurated. The beneficial

etftseta of this valuable pre{ftration were at

once acknowledge.!, un.) minernl poi.sons
suffered to sink into that obscurity to which
a;i enlightened age has consigned them.

—

There have been many spurious Hitters
palmed upon the cnrnmnnHy, vlifch. after
trial, have been found perftoily worthless,
»thile H«l^^TETTKR'S has proved a blessiag
to tJiousKiids. wilo owe to it their reslora-
tiou of beailb. and for many years we have
watched the steadv progreati of HOSTET-
TER S STOMAt M blTTERS in public esti-

mation, and its t/eneticieat effects as a core
for 'ill coin i lai n: s urisi ii f; froni the stoinaeh.
of a morbid nuiure, and we ire free to siv

i
that it cm b" r- li' d iip 'H hs n tiTIai.'i

! lief and remedy, lis |.ro|.i ietors li/ive in uo-

the ill.., \i- [I .•
I 1 1 .1 : : • !1 1 : 1 1 ;.

•• 1 !•- .''riir'-

fiil siiily and > i : i 11 and aie now niiiiini;

the reward clitiiiied by this viih;:i!>le speci-
fic, and which ih>'V -u richly no rit It is

the only prepay i! ;.>ri of the kili i tii ii i » re-

liable in .ill rases, and it therefore duiiiaa<ls

the attention ot the afflicted.

I take pleaaure in saying that I have long
kowa Mr. Reeves, and i<>'ard bim per-
fect ly reliable. W. It. UKAULEY.

J. H. DAVIS,
I K.M.K.K IN

Groceries,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
BOOTS, '

SUOKS,
HATS.

('.\r.-. etc..

CUNTON'STREET, HICKMAN, KY.

Particular attention paid ^o Filling
Orders. jan2—tf

H. C. BATTiFiY,
DEALER IN

OrotCf*, Tin, Copper

hni;i;T-u;u.N v> MiV.

lini leer. In fm; biiBiiir^? f.r i«cnty-fitl

ami
I

< ears iii ilnspiucc. snd uuuotincrs (O

j
riiizens ot" V.'.-.»ti rn Kent'icky and Tenncsseo v

that he »iH fell as low tu) ibe. lowest, the

i
followiag mercbaltdia*

:

,

done to order, aucU as Guttering, Boo&og, et.

all kiiidi* ol°

MILL wtjKK. iiUAZi.Na, curriiK rirns, i^^y O-OOClSy

CLINTON STnEET, 4 Clothing,.

Mil

next 4o9t to MeCutchen h C«'s, Eiore,)

COMPLETE ii^TABUSHMEXT,

JUTS A XI) CAPS,

iLamtmuiul.

l: KM ARKS.—W.

senden diod th-".-'

II tea MAN roi KiEa Or

r

ice,

Saxur.' y. sepu 11, CU. j

hive ij report another
(

T^t litila

Not a few of the worst disorders
that afflict oiaukiud arine from eorruption
of the Mood. Helniltold's Kstraci ^ariapa-
rilla is a remedy of the utmost value.

Fine VIrslttIa Smoking aad CImw-
ing Tobacco, for sale at

HULCOMBE'S Drug Store.

red, owiag as we suppose to

cline in price. A f' w lots of ch'.icn red and

white iiave been «.jl 1 for $1 20 par bushel

—

ordinary r^ d nnd May comniumi il 10.

Lower grades frooa iboc to $1. Ia St. Leais
• E DlSAerCR —It is ourj there has been an adrance of about 8 oenU

as we fe»r, tlo- j .')Ter lant week's ljuotations ; but thereisno

IJghfnins Fly-Killer.
kM

I

" ' m ihn ' —
'

'
liT- ic^ma«J-;

the de- Ssld by Oealen BT«irjwhere !

and peneral

i* r o «l u « c y\ V r v ii a ii I,

H'7/(>LL\SA LK . IM> KK TAIL.

OS KESTUCKT STREET,

Hickman, Ky.

J- S- HEXJBB-A.RI:),

A6f

iDize1ifa~ Im-
liled, the eSi^nay

sll the buildin;;s pur-

public auctioA.

Jul lU

s H
r. Ha-'"
. _

-to record

o»s ,jf the elegant packet, ^ancW'^rospect that prices will go higher.

plvinK between this place ari&il^ W« complainta of the ecareity of

onfti of H.-.vou de Chien. The JiaVtlt- \

^"'"^
^

-«8<^i»»'>««-

• • - — llin>; from 30 to 40c. Eg« \S
loien. Good peaclo--; rinv^ears

iVt?b

iilars of tlii'^ '•iid I'Ht;'-? I ophc, as we learn

Irom her wholesoulcd Cuptain (Capiaius

are ali wbolesoulcd fellows) are about

these : A short time .'^int^ as the Naacj
was lying gracefully iu her own waters,

suspecting oo bariu, she was ruthlessly

atnick in the stern by one of the Vicks-

burL' packot.s. which caused her tu spiiii<^

to l!"c per

are wanted for canning and preserving pur-

poses.

WHEAT—Prices have r.-iiiffed from >.")c t*i

$1 20l, according to comlition :ind (jualiiv.

GREBN AlU'LKS— IJoxcs, OO cents to 1 lii)

Barrels, $1 2o to ?1 50.

MllKD FRlTfT —Apples, $1 00; Peaebea,
5'J •>:>. per biisbcl.

B.^i'ON—Froo) wagons—hams and aides,

\ (lenr .Cin i.

t'Amplexlow follow, tin-

Concentrated KxtrHct."~
)i removes ti'«ck spo

eriijiti"!!- of ill" >'!iiii

?-.;iii .ind l!>»ntifiil

o-- fd Ile'.iiibold a

.ir" ipuril 111.

-, piiiip!' - M'lrl a!!

DHT yaUDS, yWOCEBIES AM)

FrU.MTUllE,

SUIPPEK OP POBACCO, COTTON A>D

SADDLES ! TiARNESS ! BRIDLES

CLINTOS nrcKMAX,

OnitK PJIODL'CE,

Upon which he will make liberal advanoes
in cash whea in store for shipiueni,

CLINTON STKET. HICKMAN. KY.

<he was theu removed to a more *"S,V,±°"A''*'J?' . ..n. ik a.BUTTER—Fresh, 30 to 40c per lb. Scarce.
POULTRY, ETC.—Young Chickens $1 50

queotlj

)st ad-

«li TURN* - r

A. McCutcbea s

next door toN.l*. Haness'

lonse.

.
—

^Tbe day

^present species of newspaper re-

\t*T\j over. An Eogliabnan

led and manufactured a roa-

ch IB intended to make the oc-

tb« reporter follow that of

OPT Othello. -It has keys like

e machine, or the piano, and

biV a thousand or two of Jol

Tea 'too want tu report the pro

of ^-««". ^''^

. „, of a maw meeting, you have

it, carry it to the hall, pl»ce

if you can find one, take

and jou are ready

^to flow. When
you aj^in
,c tiia-

arc

ry

rr*

fDg

better to

invenieut

the mo.->t

—HoetceDth

i|« press

^ If'nd of weddiDg|in

iry wedding."
luces and won't

It his head at a

a leak

secure place and tenderly watehed after

by one and all of her crew. The tnith

i-i the Captain s]'ent the earlicr-t hours of

the morning, aud the latest ones of the

evening in gazing upon and deeply la-

luctiiini: the fate of his craft. On Thars-

day cvcuing last the Captata . made his

usual vi.sit to his bcIoved Nancy, when

to his surprise and horror, stic was not
^oufrht . (Q |,g gggQ . ,fi, tlic waters. But

there lay the lino by which she was fas-

tened, and the supposition is sustained

by some of oar most experienced water-

men that her stern became to heavy for

her bow, that the line parted, and .she

went down, down, down, to the bottom

of the turbid Mississippi. The latest

accounts arc that the t' lptaiu witli a ti.-h-

ing pole is sounding for the ill-fated craft,

with bat little hope however^ of finding

her- . ...

CHH-I.S Clred in Ropsfl, by

Ender's Chill Cure.

ervicei,

Ito "COI 10wo.

Tribute of Re»p«ct.
MI.>S LAVIMA MASON, a member of

the Methodist tiunday bckool of Hickman,
<lied on the 29th of August, 18ti9. .She had
but recently made a public profession of

rel igion, an<t just one week from I'le day of

lier baptism, on the holy Sabbath, shu pass-

ed iu triumph to the better world. She «as
happy to the last, and gave nn.ch good ad-

vice to those ivho stood around her dying
bed. Ttie committee composed of her.cUss-
matcs offer the following resolutions in

memory of their deceased friend :

1. That in the death of Miss Mason our
Sunday School has anatainM • loss not
easily repaired.

2. That we cherish most fondly and will

endeavor to emulate her many excellencies
of character.

3. That we bow submissively to this sad
bereavement, feeling more than ever the

wisdom of the admonition, " i^s.yc also

ready."'

4 'That we, her class-mntes, wear the
badge of mowraing for thirty doye.

Sallik O.viLcr.

Sallib Davi.o,

Kate Fbeeom,
Loc. Steblr.
Mabt Edmusustok,

Hickman, Ky., Sept., 18G9. Conimittee.

to 2 2-j per doxen. Eggs, I2jc per dosen.
Vegetables in abundance.
BAGGING.—Flax, 26c; Greenleaf, 28c;

India, 80c; Rope, 12Jc.
SALT—By car load. 7 buahel, 8 20; 7 bu.

280 bbls, 2 iif).

SALT—By retail $3 00 for small and $8
50 for large, per bbl.

PLOWij—Uertwick, Baltser & Co's Steel

Plows, No. 1, $7 00; Woi 2, $9 00; No. 3,

$10; No. 4, $11. By the lot not less than a
doxen.
WAGONS—Ilertweck, Baltier & Co's make

Two horse, thimble skein, $10U 00.

horse Iron Axle, fllO 00>
Iron Tiee. «*e.

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACfT
SABSAPABBXLLA

Eradieate* Eruptive an-l I'lrerattvc Ditwei
of the

THROAT, A'OSE, KiKS, LVELIDS,
SCALP A.\U SKJX,

I

Whieli 8" di-'fiirtireft the iippe iranrc, I'urj;-

ing the evil etleefs of mercury ami remov-
ing nil tniiilK. I he remuanlH of Iii^teattes,

lierediiiir\ er m ln-m i.se. aud is taken by
Adult"! all 1 I'hil ireii wiih jierfect S;ifetv.

Two THt.!e-«p(i..nfiiN of Kxiract nf ."^Hrsa-

parilla. added l^'a pinl cl" wiiler, i-i e^iual to

the Lisbon Liict L>riiik. and ouc Uiiile in

equal to a gallon of the .'^yrup of Sursapsi-
rilla, or tlie deenci i i - I'.iy Mi-ide.

.Vn liiierestiiij; r i. i :il.li-l.i d in the
Me(Uco-Chirur^'i<-'il lUview. dn tnc subjeirt

of the Extract of t^iirs^iptirilla in r••^l^in af-

|

feetions, by Benjamin Trivers. K. K. y., ice. i AND
Speaking of those ui-e t e-i, :iiid diseases!
ari.siiiK from the excess of mercury-, he states ;

that no remedy is equal lo the Kxtraet ,.fj TJOOMS on Carroll Street, Hickman, Ky
Sarsaparilla ; its power is cxtra-ordinarv. l Wmi
more so than any other drug I am nc'iuainr..

!

ed with. It is. in the Bfri"le8t sense, a tonic
with this inTAliialde iittr^bute, that il is ap-
plicable to a siiite of the iiystem so sunken,

U. S. CAJVIPBELL.

zlm bro typi st,

PHOTOGRAPH 1ST

janO—ly.

Two and yet so irritable as r>:nder8 other sab-
stances of the tonic class unsTailable or
injurious.

llcknian M'holcNule i-ft<:<>M.

BACUN—(^ountry bams, 18c
" Sides ISa

."^lioulilers, 1.5c

I'.KK.siWAX ao('<,;5r)c. r* ib.

ltI..\('KING f» doj! 4.V.' f^.',.

ir. rKKTS, 'i^ .If.ter, i T-'.r-i 0 00
liKiM>\I.~. 'f»dM7.i-n. 4 .'.Of'r 5 iV).

IJKoU N KKTI.NC. yard, 12Jalt;|c.
C.\.M>1.E.>. .Slur, IMr., i»0.

,

CiiFFKh, Uio, J.\<,i-21c. .

CltAClCKIlS. V. 'tS ^4<a3&B»
(WSri.Nt.i^ f' lb, Tc.

COi roN VAUN.S 1^ dozen, 20(<.,i;:;c.

CO.VLon.. 1' .'allon, :;.")C per bbl.

Fl.uui;. f. iiOf.' K 00.

FK.XTllKl;.'^. "r* lb 00(0,00c.
(ii:.\ruwi)KK. keg^ 00a$7 60.
lllUK.^, green. ".Ic.

dry l-ni'iUc.

HoIlSI-: .SlIoKS f' lb f<%'.\c.

.NiiiN "p" Ib Z'Oi.iTjC

L.\i!b (til, V };aUou. $1 {.0

L.\KI>, r' il' !--c.

LKA1>, tb 10c.

MUtLAS3£^, N. o' .Sujiar 11, ^ bbl. 8oc.

V half bbls »0.

.MK.AL, "r> bushel, DOc.

C0NCSl'Tr.AT2D E2TP.ACT
'

Established opward of 18 vears. Prepared
oy H. T. HkL.MlK>LU,

Druggist and Chemist, fj'Ji Broadway. N. Y.
Bl^^ III the .'Spring months, the systnu

n.iiiirally undergoes a change, and Heln

.

hold's Highly (.Concentrated £atract of Sar-
aaparilla is an assiatwtt of tbw greatest
value.

Capitol Saloon,

JOHN C. nEtNZE, . - Propristdr,

Clinton Street, Iliekman, ' Kentucky

Keep eonstantly on h.tnd a superior qtial-
ity of

WinoN aiKl TJqnorM,
tlie I,c:;t oT

L A n i: n />• /; r .

and the tinest linind of Clti.VR.'^.

.\l8o. Candies, tiardinea, Oysters, I'igs
feet, etc., etc. jsn2-tf

Use E.ndek's

never fails:^
Chill. CtKE

.MACKtRl
it

In k il s. --iZ <)' :!

0.(.

At the residence of her son, John ftfilitt,

in Hickman, Ky., on the morning of the ftxl

of September, 1868, MARY PaANCIS
MILLET, aged 77 years.

" Voice afcrr voice hath died

Ouce in our dwelling l^utri'

Sweet iioiisebold n>itu<

chuiig <t 1^
' gvU!"'." loi'iidden nVlW

>• bids Sll-
"

r' hall td/is i V

\
keys, iO.

N A 1 1-.'^, 'p* k ej;. a^u uo rates.
( iiltN, ill t-aeks, F* bushel 75o.
Klt.t, V> !b 1 l:llJ/C.

HUGAJ!. i;,own. V lb :o(a;lBc
Helmed, 20c (,i

.SIJDT. per hari. ViOfn ;j -lO. i

tiTON l.U • ^wii.ju. lOc.

TOBACCO, .\luuui:ici<iiedf )>er IbtiOit $) O.i
\

T.AI.I.MW. per ib t u.-c.
,

CK.ML.n;. Lniiisvi i..', .r3 00.

WHITE LKA!>. i ..w'..-

WHISKEY, . ,.mni..!i. jier ..... .-flnl I'O.

" Kye and J.ourii.iii. 1 'b\'l

" Kobini^oa to 1 -i'l-XJ. --I.

BRANUV, Apple and I'eacb 9'6 60a4 00.

IK< iN. bar siie. 6c.

PltlNTS to loc.

JEANS, per yard, :iOa7.5.

LIXSEY, per y.ird. ai'laoOc.

LEATHElt, kip skins *4 i-Hii: .'.().

sole, per lb. 40 a 4.-)C.

upper side, c^.J -Vial -'I'l.

W.\.-;H no M;ii.><, per dozen, ;;->,,^OOa
I I.OW!?. Steel. .i;>^AarJi. "^O
iiri;.-. -r'Jai OOp'-rseit.

^FKM.fUS 5;:! OUaO 00.

TO COWSlTTffPTIYES.
TiiK .Ad veri i SCI-, having been restored t'>

lieultii in ;i li-w weeks, by a very siiople

r«iu< :i ;.. .t: 1- ''.-i- ii'i: suffered sever. il years

v\illi .-eveii- liiiiir :i llevi i )ii, ui ' ll.rtt dread

disease, Cnii-' iiiiptioii. is !inxi"'is t« niuke

known to hi" fellow-siiHerers tiie means uf

Cli I

Tu all who clesire if. he will send a copy
of ihe pre»i-ri [I ioii iisi 1 iu : of eh.iree ..

will, the .Irpri inns for j.r- j.:iri and using

the same, which they \\i!I find :i si Rr iTRE

for MPTIilN, .\'TIIM\, IiK..M IIITI.".

The .l.i.,'! f.r the ad V e r I i .ser in .^end: i;R '

rresc'ijif'-.ri i« i., beneff't the Hf?Hcte<t,

spread i n t'lM m . t i.in w hich he conceives
be iiivaln.iMe . nn 1 he hnpes every puffcrcr

will try \\\.^ lenie.ly, :is it will tost thew
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Tartiea wishing the prescription,
please address

Ki:V F.I»W.\UD A. Wll.StlX.
Tlr illiauisburg. King tjounfy, N. ^

FRAHCIS
Mtutufactnrer and Dealer in

Ilnvnnn and D<>in>fl!r Cignrs,

TOPAceo, SXLFF, lyi'ES, YXG,
' - /iM- » *

Toys, Ifations, Etc.,
. Clioton. Street,

HAS on band a large number of all kinds
of SADDLES nwd* by «emp«tMt

^ werfcaen.

IlarneKA. Collars, etc.,
a

5

made to order, and, in tj^ft most worlUMn-
"k« jpanner, at figuresM low mm the aaax^

4^0 rd.

Special aitriuion given to REPAIRING
;

of every doacripUon.
Only competent wd^kAea emptoyad.

may 16— Ijr

U L. A C14 N .m T U 1 ^ €>;

,

HOB»E-SlIOEIlV«l,

Manufacturer of

CARKIAOF.S. Bt'GGIES, PLOWS, ETC.

T r I / 1 T ' A T A -V X- ' "i» •i"*^'' comprises a fti.U
. .1 I I C Iv JNl^ , JS^ i. .

I everything usually kept »n such estaWish-

' nicuts.

T.\KE I
le.is.ire in niifin inoinc to their

friends and priirr.rs il.it they iiro al-
j

VI ays on hand and ready for li'i.-ines-. and' y
qdpe attend promptly to all orders fnr work. ' ^XT" ^ '

-•ley always have on hand the very best VV
and moet snbstantivl

WAGONST PLOWS, ETC.,

which they will «etl on moderate terms.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch

L.VDIKS AND M ISSKS ' HA.T:j

PARASOI^, SUNSEAi>E6,

FANS, ETC., ETC.,

Tegethfr with one of the largesf^to^ji >f

fee-

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETl ni

and ,.1.

r.-.

"'^i'Wiiia

READY-MADE CLOTH I .N *

.

asb-

flip

Ever before brought lo Hickman, whic V<>Pi("t

are otfering at ^fet Ueo

Greatly Eodnced I'nces^^'jjJ.^J'j'^'

7...

tATIlT IXnOfBllr JINH IMK ^KlV

U17IV3ESAL CLOTHES WEINaZEj
IMPUOVr.I> with 1'.iwp1I''( Patent Double i

Cog-wlmJs, an I the Patent Slop, are

unque.slidiiably far superior to any appa-
ratus for wKKhing clothes ev4>r invented,,

and will vave their cost twice a year, by
saving labor and clothes.

Th..se whu iiavc used tbenigivc testimony
as r.)!lows

"We like o'lr iiiarbin'* much; roiil I nnt be

persuade 1 ; > di wiiboiit it, :iti 1 witli the

aid of Uoty, we feel that we are Masters of

the
j
^os itiofi."—-tffr. L. Scott, Bithop Jf. E. C.

^

SIGN OF TH

BBD X«lpRTAR

CHARLES A. HOLM

CLINTOX STRRRT.

II I n.alanin a i.

tOxj of mfMum ihei* i« a I'm*© UlTllfCS,
nb.sivinv nn Mondava for thn w

will

>o.

JOUX TROUTWI^i:,
"'•^ New Qrocerv and Provision Store.
s to "'

niCKMAX, KY.,

Kmtvc/,-1/ ,bV/vtV, at Jiarkfr't old sfaud,

KEEPS on hand a general supply of
Family Groeariea, Proviaious and_ neimnoia a r.xiract oarsap......

; etc, which he offers to sell cheap.
cleaneea and renovates th* blood, instiW
vigor of health into the system, and parges

PLANTERS' HOUSE.

n I CK M AS, K£irTU CfJPf

'

out the hamora that make disease.

ERRORS OF YOVTH. I

S t.it..NTi.>..M.\N wh.( suffered for years fr.mi

Nervous Debility, I'remanire lieeny. and all

iheeff'-cfs of youthful indiseieiion, v^iU.

for ih'- sake of sufTerin;: hnrraiiity, S'-'nd

free I'l ail who need it, llic receipt and di-

rections for ni.r^ini; the .-^mpl*? remedy by

which lie was curt 1 J-iitferers wiebiog to

profit by the a.lveri i.i. r s experience, can do
I g

V^o. , so by addressing, in perfect confl'l"nee, |
_

JdllS B. OGbC.N,
Xo. 42 Cedar street. New Vork

june5-ly.
,

.

Tins nen- and elegant Hotel nrntl.C

furnished throaghout, and provided
with all conveniences, is ndw opened tn the
traTeling public.

wctfek Iccpt at all liotirs.

THOt?. 1 .VKKS i fO.,

9 Proprietors.

.^TEEt Cast; M. A X./^2to.

C1U.MU1:i:l.\ND UNIVKRSITY, Lebanon,
Tenn., hiMj 768 students.

Helmbold's (Tnnnentmted Eztrnbt

^^XS^S CHII.t. CCRE NeWSH fQif^- fturtapwiUn, le the Great Blood fMM«r.

»-4v
perpetual tbanksgiring on Mondays for the

invention.

—

Rtv. Theodore L. (SufUr.

"Every week has given it a stronger hold

upen the affections of the inmates of the

lanndry."—A". Y. Obeerver.

><I heartily commend it to economists of

time, money, and contentment."

—

Rfif. Dr.

Beliomt.
"Friend Doty—Your last improTement of

your Washing Machine ia n complete mnt-

ceaa. I aasure you 'our machine,' after a

year's use, is tiiougbt mere of to-day than

ever, and would not be parted with under

any circnmatauces."

—

Solon. Jiobin»un.

"Yonr W.iFhing Machine has been in daily

use in our i.inndry, and the housekeeper

expresso" herself hiphly pleased with it.

It ceitainlv accoinjdishes a greater amount
of work. «vi»h leea labor^ and does not wear
the clothes near so much as the old labhion-

ed wash-board. By using it, one laundress

is dispensed wilh.—Wm. if. F. /found, Sup-

erintendenl 0/ In/ant Drparlment of St. tUt/ia-

riMt»'\NmT*try, Sen Y<nk Cuy.

PRICE)!.—.4 Fair OCer.
Send the retail price. Washer f14, Extra

Wringer and we will forward either or

bc.h machines, free of freight, to places

where n.i "iie is Beliiii?: and so .sure arc wc
that thcjr. Wi'l *»« ^y-'^'^i " ^M^^"^.
fund the money if any one wisEes to relurn

the machines free of freight, after nmonth'a
trial, accordin|^o.|lir«eti»na,

No husband, father or brother, ehMM-ier-
mit the drudgery of waahing with tha Lauds

fifty-two daj* in Ihe year^when it can

d«n«Mtt«r, morfc eiprtWonnlT. with leas

U«or,an4fri<if*>^»Wg^^^ 1-y

l^.fv- ^-ytlieycoiijfc * Universal

lli^t***
them. 4jJia,iTe right of snie

t selling them. Hold ny
dealwra gnneri^^
are made. BJCT.
•05I4 tf

A^D CIIKMICALP,

OILS, VARNISHES, PAISTS, DXIj:

STtllrFS,

SPICKS, ^VINDOW GLASS, and

rUTTY.

t'lXE ^MOKJXO and CHEWIX

TOBACrO.

foe McdtiBaT Use.

Fateut ncaiciBC*

of all kinds.

Faney and Toilat Article
> r %>t vim»f 'A*m9Av^^

l»rc*r»lpt<»<i» "If ^'••"f ,

day- and niciiu

FULTON COMMQN PiiEASCaURI

J. M. Morris, adm'r, )

v. [ Sotlce-

J. M. Morrle, bcirs and crcd r» J

ALL' <^rsona holdioj; claims against tlie

estate of J. >!. Morris, deceased,

hereby notitod to prove ^nd file the aai

witlt ne at my office in the city gf Utckmaq'
Ky., on or before the first Saturday ja Ja^
mry^ ^^a^r they will be forever barr

from^^j
thWl'***

«oil»>«5''"n

thhg..,K.rrSti.'^r^°f
_

is such a delightf

4


